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LAST RITES TODAY 
FOR DR. BENEDICT, 
PRESIDEIL OF TU
Heart Attack Fatal 

To Educator In 
Hospital

PREXY 1 0 YEARS

I  Beauty Undaunted

An accident on a bridge near 
Winston-Salem, N. C., left the au
tomobile that skidded through the 
the guard rail kicking up its wheels 
in this undignified fashion. The 
driver escaped with nothing worse 
than a fright and a skinned nose. 
The car stuck in the mud of the 
creek bed instead of overturning.

WOMAN WHO SAID 
GABLE WAS LOVER

IS G i M  1 y e a r
Convicted of Fraud 

By Mail, May Be 
Deported

LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 11 (A") 
—Mrs. Violet Wells Norton, who 
claimed that Clark Gable, film star, 
was the father of her illegitimate 
child, was- sentenced Monday ,. to 
serve one year in jail on conviction 
of mail fraud.

Sentence was levied by Federal 
Judge George Cosgrave, who direct
ed that federal immigration author
ities take charge of Mrs. Norton's 
case after she is released. She is an 
English woman. Assistant United 
States District Attorney Jeck Powell 
said she probably will be deported 
to Canada when she has served her 
term.

The government charged that 
Mrs. Norton wrote letters to Clark 
Gable, Mae West and other movie 
colony figures, asserting he was the 
father of her daughter, Gwendoline, 
13.

BIG SANDY BANK 
R O B B M  S3.000

Two Brandish Pistols And 
Take Cash While Aide 

Waits in Auto
BIG SANDY, May 11. (/P)— Three 

men robbed the Big Sandy bank 
Monday of an amount estimated at 
between $2,500 and $3,000.

The robbers fled eastward to
ward Gladewater, wliere they were 
believed sighted in their automobile, 
a sedan, a short while after they 
rifled the institution.

J. Roy Knox, vice president, said 
another employe, E. E. O’Brien, cash
ier, and two customers were in the 
bank at 1:40 p. m. when the foray 
occurred.

‘ 'One of the men stayed outside in 
the car,” he said, ‘‘and the other 
two came inside branishing pistols. 
They made us (Knox and O’Brien) 
lie down on the floor while they 
rifled the drawers behind the cage 
and then placed us in the vault.

‘‘The vault has a special lock and 
they couldn’t lock us in. We got out 
a few minutes after they left.”

Big Sandy is 10 miles from Glade
water in East Texas.

Connected With The 
School For Past 

Half Century
AUSTIN,, May 11 (A>)—Funeral

services will be held this afternoon 
here for Dr. H. Y. Benedict, pres
ident of the University of Texas 
for the last 10 years and actively 
connected with the school for half a 
century, who died last night. He 
was 67 years old.

Dr. Benedict was stricken with a 
fatal heart attack as he started to 
enter an automobile near the cam
pus and died within a few minutes 
at a hospital to which he was rush
ed.

Mrs. Benedict, summoned from 
their home, reached the hospital 
shortly after her husband died. 
Their only living son is Yandell, 
Jr., a high school student. Another 
gon, Carl Stone Benedict, was killed 
in the world war.

Enroute to Capitol
Dr. Benedict had left his office 

and, accompanied by Dr. C. W. 
Hackett, history professor, and Don
ald Coney, librarian, was en route 
to the capitol for a conference with 
a legislative committee on appro
priations.

Dr. Benedict and Coney waited 
under the shade of a tree while Dr. 
Hackett went for his automobile. 
When the car arrived, Dr. Benedict 
lifted his foot to step into the auto
mobile and fell to the paving.

An ambulance was summoned and 
the university president was taken 
to a hospital where, physicians said, 
he breathed his last as he was be
ing carried into a room.

With him at the last, in addition 
to Dr. Hackett and Coney, were 
W. L. McGill, Block Smith, secretary 
of the university Y. M .C. A. and 
John A. McCurdy, secretary of the 
E-Students’ association of the uni
versity.

Regents Notified
The administration council of the 

faculty was quickly summoned and 
regents of the school, in various 
Texas cities, notified as news of the 
death sped through the shocked 
capital and funeral arrangements 
were planned.

Informed of Dr. Benedict’s death, | 
Governor James V. Allred expressed 
deep sorrow, while resolutions of 
tribute were prepared by both houses 
of the legislature.

‘‘I was shocked to learn of his 
death,’ ’ Gov. Allred said. ‘‘Dr. Bene
dict was a truly great educator and 
a great man. Texas will miss him 
and the inspiration of his life upon 
the youth of the state.”

The flag on the capitol already at 
half-mast in memory of J. T. Bow
man, former secretary of state, will 
remain at that position to honor the 
university president.

Life at University
Practically all of Dr. Benedict’s 

life was spent at the university, 
first as a student and then through 
several grades of teaching until he 
became dean of the college of arts 
and sciences in 1911, which position 
he held until appointed president 
September 1, 1927, in succession to 
Dr. W. M. W. Splawn, I’esigned.

“You can’t quit!” is the slogan 
adopted by smiling Jessie Simp
son, four times winner of New 
Jersey beauty contests, who 
grins and bears the agony of am
putated legs in a Hackensack 
hospital and plans for her mar
riage despite the handicap. Her 
limbs were severed by a com
muters’ train which she attempt

ed to board when in motion.

NEW FUNDS BILL 
IS CONSIDERED IN 
THE HOUSE TODAY
Bill Being Studied In 

Each Section By 
Solons

“Chilly, Overcast 
For Coronation

PAY SLASH DUE

C. P. Benedict, Midland ranchman 
and brother of the deceased college 
head, could not be reached by tele
phone today but it was believed that 
the family members had gone to 
Austin for tne funeral services. Ed 
Benedict, Midland ranchman and 
airplane pilot, is a nephew of Dr. 
Benedict. ,

Cars Badly Damaged 
In Traffic Accident
Damage to two cars, plus only 

slight injuries to two persons here, 
was the result of a traffic accident 
here yesterday in which one car 
was overturned.

A car being driven by Elton Doz
ier was reported to have struck a 
taxicab at the intersection of North 
Main and Illinois, knocking the 
taxi over on its side. Dozier and 
the driver of the taxicab escaped 
without injuries. Dozier’s car had 
a badly bent fender while the taxi 
had three mashed fenders and all 
glasses knocked out on one side.

FOREST BEARS PROTECTED
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R) — Bears 

in Wyoming’s seven national forests 
are classified as game animals, pro
tected except for two open seasons 
yearly, by the state fish and game 
commission. Bears in other sections 
o f'tlie  state are outlaws, the com
mission ruled, and can be shot any
time.

OPEREUA OPENS 
SCHOOmERCISES

Program Tonight Features 
North Ward Pupils In 

Songs, Dances

Witnessed this morning by sev
eral hundred school pupils, the 
operetta, folk dances and rhythm 
band numbers of the north elemen
tary school will be presented at the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 o’
clock this evening to adults.

The program marks the opening 
of closing exercises of the public 
schools and features north side pu
pils of the first, second and third 
grades.

The rhythm band, composed of 
the smaller children, in uniform, 
will present five numbers. Primary 
grades also will give a waltz drill, 
featuring eight girls and eight 
boys.

The operetta, ' ’Goldilocks’ Ad
venture,” is In three acts, consisting 
of an interesting story interspersed 
with soxigs and musical numbers. 
Pupils appear in gala costumes.

In addition to the north elemen
tary school exercises, tonight’s pro
gram includes the invocation by the 
Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor of the 
First Christian church; declama
tion, “Democracy in Education,” by 
Donald Griffin, first honor pupil 
of the ninth grade; and a boys’ 
quartet numbei’, “Kentucky Babe,” 
sung by R. O. Brooks, Val Borum, 
Lynn Stephens and Kenneth Dod- 
sou. . . . .

SEVEN TEXANS DIE 
OF VIOLENCE OVER 
THESTAILMONDAV
Lightning Is Fatal 

To Pair; Wrecks 
Take Three

DALLAS, May 11 (/P).—Seven Tex
ans died by violence yesterday, 
bringing the total for the past three 
days to 14. . ..

Mrs. Addie Donahue of Brookland 
and R. R. Buckmaster of Dalhart 
W'ere killed by .lightning; J. F. 
Rhodes of Dallas was drowned; J. 
F. Johnson, Grand Prairie, Henry 
Heath, Seymour, Mrs. Henrietta 
Fielding, Cleburne, died in traffic 
accidents. Seven other persons lost 
their lives in week-end traffic acci
dents.

The husband of Mrs. Donahue, 
William Donahue, was seriously in
jured when both were struck by 
lightning. Death of the woman was 
instantaneous.

ADD MORE POLICE 
INHOUYWOODAS 

TENSION GROWS
Executive Board To 

Decide Upon A 
Boycott

HOLLYWOOD, May 11. (/?)— Po
lice authorities assigned 250 extra 
officers about movie studios here 
today as strike tension increased 
following disturbances yesterday.

Homer Martin, President of the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America, said iir Detroit that the 
executive board would decide, prob
ably tonight, whether to call a boy
cott on all theaters in sympathy 
with striking craftsmen.

Wages Will be Cut In 
Half Beginning 

Wednesday
AUSTIN, May 11 (/P).—The house 

today considered the $24,000,000 de
partmental appropriation bill section 
by section, and apparently will not 
finish the work by nightfall.

The senate took the day off, join
ing in the welcome to President 
Roosevelt at College Station. The 
pay of the legislators drops tomor
row from $10 per day to $5.

The appropriation bill’s chief ob
stacle appears to be adjournment as 
efforts of the economy block in the 
house to trim allotments recom
mended have been unsuccessful.

MOTHER OF MARY 
MILES MINTER 
DEMANDS action

Either Exoneration 
Or Indictment 

Is Asked

|.n—

Roots of British History In Family Tree

Skies” Predicted 
of King Tomorrow

' m a n y  SiÄfEMENTS
King Egbert y Redburg

King EtKelbaid King Etlielbert
King Ethclwolf^ Judith

King Ethdrcd I.
■n

King'Alfrgd° Ebwith

LOS ANGELES, May 11 (A>).— 
Charlotte Shelby, mother of the once 
famous screen ^actress, Mary Miles 
Minter, today demanded “ complete 
exoneration” or indictment for the i 
murder of William Desmond Tay
lor.

She said: “I didn’t kill Taylor
and I don’t know who did.”

The film director was shot mys
teriously in 1922.

Edward Retires 
Into Seclusion 

At Monts Today
MONTS, France, May 11 (A*).— 

The Duke of Windsor, who but for 
his abdication would be crowned 
King of England . tomorrow, with
drew into the strictest seclusion to
day, it was reported in an earnest 
desire that his brother s coronation 
might be a success.

Announcement of wedding plans 
is being held until after May 17.

WORK UNDER WAY 
CONNEaiNG NEW 

W A T E  LINES IN

Egutiu (istwife)-  King Edward = Elftcda (Ind.wih)
King AthUstan King Edmund = Elglva Edrcd 

nfttdilst.wifei »  King Edgar »Elfrida iliid.wife)
King Edward theMartyr Elglva (ist.wifi)^Kxng Ethdred 1 the Unready« Emma 

King Edmund IroggideyEldgyth King Edward the Confessor ( Last of the Saxon Minjs)
Edward Atheling the EvUe »Agatha 
EdgarAthding{Castoftiu.SaxanPrinces)

King William n (Rufus) Adcla j  Stephen of BloU King Henry I «  MatUda (ist, wife)
King ̂ t̂gphm ( Cast of the Norman Xings) Geoffrgy ‘Plantagenet y MatUda

King Hemy H «  Eleanor of  Aquitaine 
King Richard I°Bcrcngaria King John »  Isabel o f Angoulcme 

King Hemy Hi == Eleanor of Provence
fmmmÈmmmmJ

King mward I y Elcaiwr of Castile 
King Eelward H == Isabel of France 

King Edward HI =f fhihpp^ ^  Hainault
Edward the BlackTrince y joan 'BUnchc-John of Oaunt» Katharine Swynfond, Edmund ylsabel 

KingRiehandll-Änncof Bohemia King Henry IV^Maiy John, Afgrgi/tf Margaret Anne “Richard
King Hemy V»Katharine of France »Owen Tudor . lohnReaufort r  Viargaret ludiani » Cecily Neville

Edward »AnnJjTevilIe KingHemyTll^EItzal^eth King Ed Iva rdV. diehard Edward 
Kirig Hemy T3K—Katharine of Aragon-Anne Boleyn-jane Seymour King James IV. -Margaiet

TT7-------- = r  J  1st.wife) ^  ilnd.wifef LL, (3rd.wife) ^ScatLand I ^
QMCmjHary»PhUip<)f5pain , Oueen Elizabeth King Edward VI KirtgU^nwsv^aiy of Lorraine «  . . (CastoFUuTUdorJovertî ns) ^ ypcptUmd V

francis. King of France ( ist, husband) » Mary, Queen'of Scots » Henry Stuart, fond Pamlty
King James I* Anne of PenmarhI  ....... ............................. i l——— —nil II

King Charles I-Henrietta J^arta Frederick, King of Bohemia » Elizabeth
KingChart o l l -a t h t f i i«  K ingja inag-A nw -Mary ¿„,5tAu9iutu5j.4hU 

KirtgWilUamlII»QueeamryII OeorgeofPcnmark-QueenAifUie of Manöver |

King George I ̂  Sophia of Zell
Klng^éeorgeH|*Wilhelmlna Charlotte Caroline of Brandenburg-Änspach 

Frederick Uwls.Trince of Wales ^ Augusta o f Saxe-Gotha
King George HI ~ Charlotte Sophia of.Mccklciiburq-5tndttz 

King Geotgeig»Caroline of Brunswick King William !¥=» Adelaide EdwaniAugustus.iVictorUKarla
^opold «  CharlottelAugusta
Mina of the 
Befÿlans

of Saxe Aieinin̂ en DukeUMent iC ouisi of 
\ Saxe-Coburg

Queen Victoria y Prince Albert of Save-Coburg and. Oothx (Prince Consort) 
King EJward VH yAlcvandra of Dcnnurl;̂  

KifigGeorgeV|Prince5s3 Iarg of TccK.

Pressure Reduced In 
City Few Hours 

For Work
Officials of the City Water 

Department today aainounced an
other tie-in with the new reser
voir would be made after midnight 
tomorrow and requested all per
sons to use as little water as possi
ble after that time until 8 o’clock 
in the morning'. ; i

td w xrd V U l

K i n g ( j e o t i g e V P i ; « ^ » ^

'^Billionaire '̂ Said 
Ready To Control A 
Dictatorship In U. S.
BERLIN, May 11. (jP)—■ United 

States Ambassador Dodd today said 
that he had written to democratic 
leaders in the United States saying 
he had been told a man, a billion
aire, was ready to support and 
control an American dictatorship. 
Dodd appealed to Americans not to 
let the party “break up.” He did 
not give the billionaire’s name.

Carpenters Get
Allred’s Thanks

Officials of the Midland Carpen
ters’ Union received a letter from 
Governor James V. Allred, express
ing thail:s for their contribution 
to the New London school memorial 
committee, in memory of the vic
tims of the recent New London dis
aster.

“ It will ever be a consolation to 
the grief stricken parents and 
friends to know of the sympathy 
that you have expressed by your 
contribution,” the governor said in 
a personally signed, original letter.

Work has progressed for two 
nights, cutting in sections of the 
main water line from Cloverdale 
park to the city arteries, prepara- 
toi*y to connecting with the 500,000 
gallon reserve storage reservoir 
which is being built in southeast 
Midland.

The work on the mains is being 
done now rather than to wait imtil 
daily consiunption is heavier, city 
officials said. As a result, water 
pressure was low early today but 
had regained full strength after 
pmnps at Cloverdale resumed ac
tivity.

The improvements now under way 
will double the pumping and stor
age capacity of the city’s large water 
system. The new project, costing ap- 
pi’oximately $20,00O, includes the 
concrete reservoir, one new pump 
at Cloverdale and two at the high 
service station in southeast Mid
land.

Probably one additional night will 
be iLsed for cutting in sections of 
the ' main line, officials said, al
though they had not announced 
what night would be selected for 
the project.

160 ACRES OF LAND LOST

GOLD BEACH, Ore. (U.R) — A 
half section of land purchased by 
Charles G. Johnson, Milaca, Mmn., 
in 1902 and on which he has paid 
yearly taxes of $35, is missing. 
Johnson decided to take a trip west 
and look at his land, supposedly 
rich in timber. Arriving here, he 
made a trip up the Rouge River, but 
returned without finding his prop
erty. ■ ;...............

NEW HOWARD WEU 
HEADS B A R R E L S
Flo'w Gauged For Two Hours 

And A  Quarter; W ell 
Drilling

BY FRANK GARDNER
First gauge taken on the Moore 

Brothers Corporation No. 1 TXL, 
new discovery between the Denman 
and Chalk pools in eastern Howard 
coimty, since it entered the main 
Denman pay horizon at 2,813 show
ed it flowing a head of 88 barrels 
of oil in, two hours and 15 minutes. 
It is now drilling at 2,835 feet in 
lime with a hole full of oil. Opera
tors expect to bottom the well at 
around 2,850 feet and vtU probably 
complete it naturally. Upper pay 
from 2,700-25 had previously .been 
acidized with 2,000 gallons, and 
the well pumped 50 barrels in 24 
hours as a result.

Location of the Moore discovery is 
in the northeast corner of section 
33, block 30, to-wnship 1 south, T. & 
P. survey, a mile and a quarter 
northwest of the old Magnolia 
pumper in the southeast corner of 
section 34, which has been producing 
for the past ten years. Moore Broth
ers hold leases on 1,000 acres check- 
erboarded over the area, and Shell, 
Sun and Magnolia are the other 
large holders of acreage near the 
well.

Superior Oil Company No. 1 Massie 
KJfaits (Todd estatjli), OrdoVtoian 
test in Crockett county a mile and 
a quarter southeast of the old 
Stanolmd No. 1 Todd deep test, is 
drilling at 4,521 feet to hard shale 
and lime streaks. It is in the center 
of the southeast of the northeast 
of section 55, block UV, G. C. & S. F. 
surv^^

New Gaines Test
Location was staked yesterday 

for Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 A. H. Fasken immediately 
southeast of the town of Seminole 
in Gaines coimty. It was located 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 160, block G, W. T, 
R. R. survey. Operations will start 
immediately on the test. It is four 
miles and a half southeast of the 
company’s No. 1-A Averitt, discovery 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 6

Soil Conservation 
In Fore at WTCC
Broadway-America 

Holiday Declared 
By Arkansas Gov.

DALLAS, May 11 (Special)—Gov
ernor Carl B. Bailey of Arkansas 
has proclaimed Monday, May 17, as 
“Broadway of America Day” in rec
ognition of the motorcade which will 
cross Arkansas that day en route to 
the highway association’s annual 
convention in Memphis.

The governor’s proclamation was 
leceived Monday by Henry W. Stan
ley, trade extension director of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce who 
is also president of the highway as
sociation.

Members of the Texas state high
way patrol will meet the motorcade 
at La Tuna, Texas on the Texas- 
New Mexico line and pilot the party 
to Texarkana on the Arkansas line.

“Ai’kansas is fortunate in that 
the Broadway of America passes 
through this state, resulting in thou
sands of tourists traveling over our 
highways, enjoying our scenic beau
ties, and becoming better acquaint
ed with our resources,” Governor 
Bailey’s proclamation stated.

William McComb, manager of the 
Arkansas Motor Club, today wrote 
Mr. Stanley that six Little Rock 
cars would join the motorcade at 
Texarkana, and others will join the 
party at Hot Springs.

‘The* tenth annual convention of 
the Broadway of America at Mem
phis May 18-19 is in the nature of 
a Home Coming Convention,” Mr. 
Stanley said. “Ten years ago Iasi 
month, more than 1,000 business 
men from San Diego to Nashville 
gathered in Memphis and perfected 
the organization of the association.”

Mr. Stanley will meet the east 
bound mmtorcade in El Paso and re
turn with them to the convention in 
Memphis. .

Wichita Falls And 
Abilene Seeking 
’38 Convention

BROWNWOOD. May 11. (yP)—Soil 
conservation took the spotlight at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention here today as 
Wichita Palls and Abilene started 
vigorous campaigns to win the next 
convention.

Louis P. Merrill, Fort Worth; re
gional director of the soil conserva
tion service, told delegates of the 
soil conservation conference at the 
convention that their greatest in
dustry is top soil left to their terri
tories.

Van Zandt Jarvis, organization 
president, said that the soil and 
water conservation program cham
pioned by the West Texas cham
ber of commerce was the most im
portant achievement of the year.

D. P. Trent, regional director of 
the resettlement administration, told 
the convention Monday that the 
solution of the problem of farm ten
ancy would require a long-time 
credit system at low interest rates.

Speaking at the “farm tenancy 
and unemployment conference,” 
Trent recommended national legis
lation with state co-operation as 
the correct approach to successful 
solution since families will have to 
be moved across state lines.

OFAUEGIANCEARE 
GIVEN '[HE RULER
Dominion, India And 

Colonies All Are 
Represented

MILLION IN CITY
Driving Rains Send 

Tourists Heading 
For Shelter

LONDON, May 11 (.P).—‘ ‘Chilly, 
overcast skies” was the forecast to
day for the coronation tomorrow, as 
King George and Queen Elizabeth 
received pledges of allegiance from 
representatives of the Dominions, 
India and colonies to Buckingham 
Palace.

Early scramblers for curbstones 
along the coronation route were 
driven away by a driving rain this 
morning.

A million persons swept into the 
full tide of gay, dazzling precoro
nation celebrations Monday night 
while King George VI played host 
at a brilliant state banquet in Buck
ingham Palace.

Jamming streets a n d  hotels, 
breaking through police cordons and 
trudging gaily where they could not 
ride—London’s busmen are still on 
strike — the coronation v i s i t o r s  
swarmed around the palace.

The walkout of 25,500 busmen, ty
ing up 5,000 buses and throwing Lon
don’s traffic into an almost hopeless 
jam, gave every indication of con
tinuing through Wednesday, corona
tion day.

But those who came—and are still 
coming by the thousands—from all 
parts of the world showed little con
cern, even though 12,000 street car 
employes appeared eager to join the 
busmen. Some busmen’s groups 
called for strikes of other public 
service employes.

The carnival spirit held all of 
London. Throngs wearing colored 
caps and tooting horns swarmed 
through the gaily decorated streets. 
Restaiu'ants were jammed with rev
elers. *
MERRILL AND LAMBIE 
TO MISS CORONATION

LONDON, May 11 (/Pj. — Flyers
Dick Merrill and Jack Lambie will 
miss the coronation tomorrow be
cause they must go to Liverpool late 
today or early tomorrow to be ready 
for their return trip to the United 
States with coronation pictures.

FUNERAL RITES TO 
BE SAID TODAY FOR 
H IN D E N W  DEAD

Bodies of All Will Be 
Shipped Back To 

Germany
NEW YORK, May 11 (/P).—Mass 

funeral rites will .be said at five 
o ’clock this afternoon for victims of 
the Hindenburg disaster, before the 
bodies are sent aboard the liner 
Hamburg tomorrow to Europe for 
burial.

The Commerce Department board 
of inquiry sitting at Lakehurst re
cessed because of the ceremonies 
this afternoon, with eye-witness tes
timony of. experts casting doubt on 
the original theories that an electric 
spark or backfire from the engine 
ignited gas in the ship. The hear
ings will be resumed t^omorrow.

PRESIDENT ENDS 
VACATION TODAY

Return Trip to Capital 
Started; Three Stops 

In Texas Today

GALVESTON, May 11 (iP).—Presi
dent Roosevelt ended his gulf fish
ing trip today and disembarked here 
at 9:10 a. m., greeted by Governor 
Allred at the head of a reception 
committee.

The president rode in an open car 
to the special train which will carry 
him to Houston, College Station and 
Fort Worth today and Washington 
by Friday morning.

RANGES TO NORTH 
RECEIVE SHOWERS

Precipitation as High 
Three Inches Falls 

Late Sunday

As

Reports of good rains Sunday af
ternoon and night on range land 
north of Stanton and Midland con
tinued to come to today, indicating growth.

that grass would be benefitted over 
pastures of several Midland ranch
men. Precipitation of from one inch 
to three inches was reported on the 
O. B. Holt, Stanton Brunson, Mabee 
& Pyle, Free Bird and Tom Nance 
places.

Scattered showers were reported 
over a wide area, although farm and 
ranch land contiguous to Midland 
on the south did not receive suffi
cient moisture for planting or grass
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PAY AS YOU ENTER
New York seems to be making another, of ite periodic 

efforts to clean up the burlesque stage. A number of 
theaters have been unable to renew their licenses, and 
the cleanup wave apparently is spreading across the 
cbuntry.

Some of its opponents have raised the cry of “ cen
sorship” and are pleading that this cleanup is an un
warrantable interference with the freedom of the theater. 
This protest has previous little foundation. Burlesque 
has long been a purveyor of unadulterated smut. It is 
always possible to rule out smut without depriving anyone 
of a;n essential liberty.

At the same time, another thought does occur to us. 
No one who objects to the sort of performances that are 
found in burlesque houses is under any obligation to go 
to them. Whether the cleanup lasts or not, you won’ t 
be shocked by burlesque if you refrain from buying a 
ticket.

AN OFF-COLOR PRANK

One of the hardest things to understand is the kind 
Of mind which is responsible for acts of vandalism like the 
one recently committed on Plymouth Rock.
; This hi.storic memento was daubed with red paint. 
Under cover of night, someone climbed the five-footj;iron 
grille that surrounds the rock, smeared paint over the 
carved numerals, “ 1620,” and daubed some more paint on 
the electric light which illuminates the stone.

No normal mortal can hope to figure out what inspired 
the deed. The collegiate youth who adorns the campus’ 
bronze statutes ŵith nightshirts is at least able to get a 
chuckle out of his prank; but there isn’t a ghost of a 
laugh in this thing. The only possible explanation is 
that the job was performed by someone whose mind 
stopped developing at the age of six.

Boy Meets Girl-Boy Loses Crown-Boy Gets Girl

IhsLjoWiL
Q u a ck ,

(Reserves the right tu “quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

Copyrl*h^ 1»S7, NEA'

If you enjoy these jokes, just 
telephone No. 48 and say “Much 
obliged.” * * >it

The census taker was making his 
rounds through the hillbilly section 
of Tennessee and came to a squalid 
looking cabin set back in the trees. 
An even more squalid looking boy 
was propped up against a tree in 
the back yard.

“Where’s your folks, son?” inquir
ed the government man.

“Well,” drawled the boy, “my paw, 
he's in the penitenchury fer killin’ 
a man; they got my maw in jail in 
town fer shopliitiii’ : grandpaw’s
down at the insane, asylum in a 
straight .jacket an’ my brcVher Zeke 
is in Harvard university.”

“What” ? exclaimed the census 
taker, “You mean to tell me you’ve 
got a brother in Harvard?”

“Yeah,” replied the boy. “My 
brother Zeke. They got him up at 
Harvard University in a bottle. He's 
got two heads!”

i ' Sje ijt ^

j She was frightfully near-sighted 
1 and couldn’t recognize things more 
I than a yard away. Her lover didn’t 
I know -it yet and she was going to 

■' 1 make sure he didn’t find out. Be
fore he called this evening, she plac
ed a pin in a tree about fifty feet 
from a bench where she was certain 
they would sit.

Sure enough, they strolled for some 
time in the garden and then he sug-

DIPLOMACY’S PAPER PROFITS
American dinlomacy in London seems to have scored 

a new triumph. It has succeeded in persuading British of
ficialdom to allow 10 American women, instead of the cus
tomary eight, to be presented to and make their curtsies 
before King George and Queen Elizabeth at the spring 

.■courts. ■ .
Long negotiations, it is said, were necessary before 

¡this concession could be won. The question of the nnm- 
•ber of Americans to be presented at court has been a 
¡vexing one for many years— one that has furrowed the 
•brows of American ambassadors for heaven knows how 
¡long. ; - ^

Probably it is a great victory that has been won. We 
wouldn’t know. But it does seem to us that this coun
try could find more important work for its ambassador 
than this business of looking out for social climbers. Might 
not the republic get on just as well if—horrid thought!— 
no American women at ail got the inestimable privilege 
of bowing and scraping to a foreign monarch?

The Sparrish Rebel general who fled in his under
wear during a siesta hour attack should worry. He might 
have been lathered up for a shave, too.

No Other Refriger
ator Has:

★  S A V -A -S T E P  3 -D « c k  
Swinging Shelf

★  S L ID -A -T R A Y  H idden  
Rearranging Shelf

★  lé -P O IN T  L IG H T E D  
COLD CON TROL, Air
plane Type.

★  S L O -C Y C L E  M E C H A 
N I S M —  Runs Less and 
C o m  Less

★  VAPO R -SEALED  CAB
INET— for Lifetime Effi- 
ciency

★  REVERSIBLE FREEZ
IN G  CHAMBER D O OR

It's Here N ow — See It At

with

SÉV-A-STEP
AND 50THER 

EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES!

MORE FEATURES 
FOR YOUR MONEY
Here's the biggest refrigerator value 
we’ve seen yet. It has 32 great fea
tures to save work.and money, includ
ing the famous Sov-A-Step. And it’s 
known frprn coast to coast for current 
economy, and trouble-free perform
ance. Come and see it here today !

gested sitting on the bench.
“Oh, look at the pin in that tree 

over there!” she exclaimed.
“Don’t be foolish!” You couldn’t 

possibly see a pin in that tree over 
there. Why, it’s over fifty feet away.”

“You come with me and I'll prove 
there’s a pin in that tree.”

She grabbed him by the hand and 
they started for the tree.

On the way, she stumbled over a 
cow. 5{: ifs ★

“I ’se just been bit by a dog and I’se 
worried. I hear whenever a dog bites 
you, whatever the dog has, you get.”

“Boy, then you have a right to 
worry.”

“Why?”
“That dog just had eleven pups.”

♦ H«
“Miss Epsom,” said the colored 

parson impressively, as he led her 
into the brook for baptism, “I’se 
gwine lead you out inter dish heah 
stream,’ an’ wash out every spot o’ 
sin you’s got!”

“Lawsy, Pahson,” giggled the erst
while frolicsome damsel, “ in dat li’l 
ole .shallow creek?”

« # ★
Have you heard about the expect

ant father who, after hours spent 
in pacing the maternal ward corri
dor, exclaimed: “Thank God, it’s a 
girl. I ’d never want a son of mine 
to go through what I have today!” !

jji ^
“I understand that a wife is a 

great help to a man.”
“Yes, she’ll stand by you in all 

the troubles that you wouldn’t have 
had if you hadn’t married her.”

t.
Flapper Fannie says that you can

I.AW FUiUNTED 
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R) — Mult

nomah county courthouses, suppos
edly the building in which all acts 
are done in the name of the law, 
is facing a serious problem. Nine 
hats, several overcoats and ottier 
clothing articles have been report
ed stolen by jurors and county em
ployes. The sheriff’s office and 
numerous amateur detectives are 
working on the case.

SOCIETY BANS HANDSHAKE
OROVILLE, Cal., (U.R) — Member.s 

of the Camp of Saints which lo
cated here seven years would seem 
to have little chance of ever be
coming good politicians. They are 
opposed to hand shaking on re
ligious grounds. Rstimating that tthe 
average citizen .shakes hands three 
times a day, they calculate they have 
escaped 7,665 handshakes since their 
organization.

The first American-built ship to 
cro.ss the Atlantic was a pinnace 
built by a band of Huguenots at 
Port Royal, in 1562. In it they re- 
tiurned to Prance.
fool all the men some of the time 
and that you can fool some of the 
men all of the time, but if you’ll 
just leave ’em aloiTe they’ll all make 
fools of themselves most of the

CHAPTER ONE

Kenneth thought, looking at Nina: 
“Charming girl, Nina. And so sane

“What a simpleton Kenneth is! I 
hope he proposes soon. Henri’s get
ting hard to handle. Nice little 
shock Kenneth will get when I leave

when he sees us at the dock tomor
row.”

And Nina Tennyson thought:

and sensible. Father’ll love her. It’ll him, soon as we’re married and I 
be quite a surprise to the old .boy lcan get my hands , on some of his

money.”
And Henri Saffron thought: “Why 

should I Henri Saffron, play ’ the 
fool? This pretense of being Nina’s 
uncle is giving me the woolies. I 
cannot take it much longer. He 
must propose soon.”

But unfortunately no one knew 
what anyone else was thinking. At
tired in bathing suits and sun gog
gles, they lolled on the sun deck of 
the great ocean liner sipping cool 
drinks and making polite conversa
tion. It was all very pleasant and 
friendly and superficial. When the 
steward summoned Kenneth to the 
transatlantic telephone he donned a 
bathrobe and followed the man be
low. New York was calling.

“Hello. Oh, hello, Father,” he 
said. “How are you?”

“I’m fine my boy,” a cheerful voice 
answered. “But I need a hundred 
thousand dollars.”

“Now, Father, have you got your
self -mixed *up“ in another—wtMoaf 
scheme?”

It’s not a wildcat scheme,” the 
voice came back indignantly.” “It’s 
a magnificent, undreamed of, magic 
little village! I ’ve named it Nolan 
Heights after me—and you, too.” 
The voice dropped to a confidential 
undertone. “But also after me are 
four process servers. They’re wait
ing outside my office with sum
monses. Please my boy — I’ll never 
ask you again.”

“Yes, yes. Father,” Kenneth said 
absently, as though placating a small 
boy. “I mean, no! Now look, I ’m 
bringing a surprise. What? I said

Garnett’s Radio 
Sales

210 East W all— Midland

For BETTER

DRY CLEANING
Go to The

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

W e have added two new 
employees to our force 
so that we can give our 
customers the very 
highest quality of work 
and sei^vice . . . the same 
that they can get in any 
city.

LADIES
Bring us your silk dress
es and try our new silk 
specialist . . .  no job too 
hard.

Bring us your suits . . . 
no shine. Every garment 
will be handled with the 
very latest equipment 
and skilled workman
ship.

Our Hat 
Department 

Cannot Be Beat!
And don’t forget! Ev
ery garment is

SHEEN-GLOED
And guaranteed against 
moths for six months at 
no extra cost.

P E T R O L E U M
D R Y

C L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
First Door North Yucca 

Theater

NOi Father. Goodbye.”
And he hung up. At the other 

end of the wire ■ B. P. Nolan de
jectedly set down the phone. What 
was the use? Kenenth was a stub
born as a mule. Sounds of activity 
in the outer office aroused him from 
hLs revery.

“Come on, M r;,Nolan. We know 
you’re there!” a threatening voice 
called through the door.

B. J. didn’tanswer: As long as 
he was locked in his office, he was 
safe from those bloodhounds, and 
they could wait forever, for all he 
cared. Why, one ci them even had 
the nerve to bring his supper! Nocxl- 
le soup!

Outside in thè corridor, the ele
vator stopped at the 24th floor and 
a girl emerged. She was a pretty 
girl — a very pretty girl indeed. 
Something about her shining bob
bed head, the twinkle in her blue 
eyes and her slim, trim little fig
ure made men look a second time 
when they saw her. At a door 
marked “B. J. Nolan, Real Estate,” 
she paused..

Mr. Nolan, I’ve got something for 
you.” No, she decided, that wasn’t 
breezy enough. She tried again out 
loud. “Hello, Mr. Nolan! Am I glad to 
see you!” Nô  that wouldn’t do 
either. “Here I am, Mr. Nolan!”  
That was it!

Her rehearsal had a strange ef
fect. The door flew open; four wild-

truth. There wasn’t going to be any 
Nolan Heights. It was just a lovely, 
lovely dream. He was flat broke. His 
son Kenneth had a cool million, but 
he wouldn’t lend him a dime. Ken
neth was arriving from Europe to
morrow afternoon—with a surprise.

"Well,” said Virginia when she 
had heard him out, “we've got to 
go to work on him.”

B. J. liked her determination. 
Within an hour they were bosom 
pals. Virginia told B. J. all about 
herself. She had studied for, seven 
years to be an architect. Her ’ father 
went broke. Then she got a job as 
an usher at the Casino Theatre, 
where they showed only gangster 
and G-Men pictures. Then she and 
Judy, her girl friend, got fired. 
Hunk Williams, Judy’s boy friend, 
was the cashier, and he intervened. 
They all got fired. Then Judy and 
Hunk decided to get married, be
cause two could starve as cheaply as 
one. It was a sad story, but Virginia 
told it with a gay, light-hearted air.

A brilliant thought struck her. 
Hunk and Judy would make a swell 
pair of servants. She tried the tele
phone; it worked. B. J. yelled to her 
to stop.

“Now wait,” he finished. “Who 
do you think you’re fooling- My 
son knows I ’m busted. The minute 
he sees me he’ll catch on.”

“Ah,” said Virginia, “but he isn’t 
going to see you! He’s going to see 
me. You’ll be in Chicago arranging 
a big deal. Only instead you’ll beeyed process servers emerged, looked 

about frantically for some one who | î ex’e hiding. In the kitchen. Don’t

Announcement

DR.W .LSUÜON
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the REMOVAL OF 
HIS OFFICE from 203 Thomas 
Building to a ground floor 
location at

208 West Texas

One of the new offices re
cently erected between the 
Petroleum Building and the 
“M” System.

Phone 146

evidently wasn’t there, and rushed 
pell mell down the corridor, then 
down the stairway. ’The girl looked 
after them in bewilderment. Head 
on, she collided with B. J. coming 
out.

“Here I am, Mr. Nolan!” she said 
brightly, and handed him an en
velope.

He took it with a sigh of resig
nation, But it was not a summons. 
“Dear Mr. Nolan: (the letter read)

This will introduce a graduate of 
Pitt and Beaux Arts, a young arch
itect of broad vision and fine artis
tic background. I heartily rec
ommend her to you for your fine 
project Nolan Heights.

With- kindest -^ehs^^l* regards,- I 
am ,

Sincerely,
V. Travis.”

B. J. looked up with a puzzled 
frown. “Just who is this V. Tf-avis?” 
he asked.

“That’s me,” she replied, smiling 
sweetly. “The V is for Virginia.”

“And who is this remarkable arch
itect?”

“Oh, that’s me, too.”
B. J.’s mouth opened and closed. 

“No jobs open!” he snapped.
“ I know what you are thinking,” 

Virginia said quickly. “That I ’m a 
girl. Yes, Mr. Nolan, but I have a 
man’s -courage, a man’s vision. Here 
1 am, Mr. Nolan, with the key to 
Nolan Heights; I ’ve found a way to 
make us both rich. Nolan Heights 
needs me. I need Nolan Heights. 
Why, I—”

Suddenly, to B. J.’s astonishment, 
the girl collapsed on the floor. He 
hastily summoned a doctor. The 
doctor’s diagnosis showed Virginia 
was suffering from malnutrition. 
She admitted she hadn’t eaten for 
forty-eight hours. Nor had she a 
home—a little matter of back rent 
unpaid. B. J. fed her the noodle 
soup out of the thermos bottle the 
process server had left behind. What 
a terrible plight for the poor little 
thing to be in! B. J.’s heart softened, 
then melted.

From the Smithport, Long Island, 
railroad station they took a taxicab. 
The house was deserted and a 
thick coating of dust covered the 
furniture. And to make matters 
worse, the gas company had had 
the insolence to turn off the gas. 
B. J. made Virginia some tea on 
the electric iron. When he thought 
she was sufficiently recoverd to 
stand the shock, he told her the

you see B. J. ? He won’t lend you 
the money as long as he knows you 
want it. So you make him think you 
don't want it. If you were a woman 
you’d know that:”

B. J. considered. There was a lot 
of sense to Virginia’s plan. Ken
neth would believe her — she was 
the kind of girl anyone would be
lieve. >

“Please, B. J.,” she pleaded. “This 
is as near to a real job as I’ve 
been in years. Besides, what can 
you lose?”

Suddenly B. J.’s mind was made 
up. “Yeah. What can we lose?” he 
agreed. _ -

Impulsively, Virginia leaned over 
and kissed him.

(To be continued)

wFHO can tell what the 
future will bring? 

You can make it bring 
security— by consulting 
us now on your insur
ance problems.

MIMS & CRANE
Complete Insurance 

111 W . Wall -  Ph. 24

T H E  CHEAPEST 
THINGONYOUR 
GARISTHEBKT 
TIRES YOU CAN
BUY" . .

Let us figure your yard 
irrigation with Fairbanks- 
Morse electrical pumps or 
windmills. W e handle cy
press tanks and steel tank 
towers.

MUINTIC BROS.
312 West Texas 

Phene 175

IT^S TIM E FOR THOSE  

White Linen Suits 
AND W E  ARE

Especially Equipped 
TO  HANDLE THEM

And At
LOW CASH &  CARRY PRICES

Phone 600
m í o s  CLEANERS

Growing With Midland

From morning ’til night . . .
tireless help

a
er

•  An Electric Food Mixer saves time 
and labor in preparing every meal. At 
breakfast-time it extracts every bit of 
juice from oranges and grinds coffee 
fresh from the roasted beans; at lunch 
it shreads the salad finely and quickly; 
and when preparing for dinner it re
lieves you of the work of grinding meat, 
mixing batter and dough, creahiing po
tatoes and a host of other arm - tiring 
tasks.

And too, it does; a better and faster job 
than can be done by hand, and it works 
for the ridiculously low wage of 14 
an hour for the electricity it uses! See 
these new mixers with their handy at
tachments at our store or at other stores 
which sell electric appliances.

Texas E iuaR ic S ervice C ompany
R. L. MILLER. Manager 5-2A
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Harbour-Poteet Vows 
Are Read Monday

Miss Vera Harbour and R. R. 
Poteet were married Monday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Pearl Cur
rie, 700 S. Lorraine, with Rev. John 
E. Pickering, pastor of the First 
Christian church, officiating.

The bride was gowned in a black 
and white suit with accessories of 
black and white.

Immediately' after the ceremony, 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Monterey, after which they will 
be at home in Midland.

Mrs. J. A. Mead was present at 
the service.

Mrs. Poteet is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gazaway of Semi
nole. She is hostess of the Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

Mr. Poteet is district manager 
of Shook' Rubber Company.

Mrs. Jeffers Is 
Hostess to Circle

Circle A of the First Presbyterian 
auxiliary met yesterday with Mrs. 
O. R. Jeffers, 1901 W. Wall. Mrs. 
Ruby Braden opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Mrs. J. L. Greene 
was leader of the program, assisted 
by Mrs. W. G. Whitehoüse, Mrs. An
drew Fasken and Mrs. Paul Young, 
who each gave a portion of the ar
ticle “Yesterday, Today and To
morrow With A Brazilian Woman.”

The entire circle participated 
in the devotional, reading passages 
from the book of Mark.

At a short business meeting, it 
was voted to re-name the circle 
“Ruth’.. Tlie meeting was closed 
by a prayer by Mrs. M. C. Osborne.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames A. Fasken, W. G. 
Whit^ehouse, Ruby Bradbn, Paul 
Young, J. L. Greene, M. C. Osborne, 
Jack Hawkins, W. J. Coleman, L. T. 
Boynton, Prank Stubbeman, Leo 
Hendricks, Hayden Miles, W. L. Haz- 
elton and the hostess, Mrs. Jeffers.

Piano Recital Is 
Given at Studio

Auxiliary Met 
With Mrs. Inman

Mrs. C. R. Inman was hostess yes
terday to the Episcopal Auxiliary at 
l^er Itome, 1901 W. Texas Ave. 
Mrs. Don Sivalls read the lesson for 
the day. The date for the Men’s 
Stag dinner has been set for Pidday 
night at the home of Mrs. John But
ler.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard read a paper 
on “Missionary Ruling School ' in 
China,” and Mrs. Jack Raiikin gave 
a paper on “The Meaning of the 
Special Days of the Month.”

Mrs. Don Sivalls will be hostess 
to the auxiliary next Monday.

Mrs. R. M. Turpin and Mrs. C. H. 
Green visited the meeting and join
ed the auxiliary. Those present were 
Mesdames John Adams, Jack Brown, 
J. P. Butler, J. L. Crump, J. D. Dil
lard, Robert Hamilton, R. H. Hen
derson, F. E. Lewis, Robert Muldrow, 
Jack Rankin, Don Sivalls, Charles 
Vertrees, A. N. Hendrickson and Mrs. 
Inman.

A large and appreciative audience 
attended the recital last night of 
Shirley Ruth Jolly, who was present
ed by The Watson School of Music 
in the second of a series of recitals 
to be given this season. The studio 
was decorated with garden flowers 
and pot plants, in pastel colors. Miss 
Jolly was assisted by Jacquelin 
Campbell, violinist, who is also a 
student of the Watson School.

The recital was presented in an 
able and praiseworthy manner and 
reflected merit on both the musi
cians and the school. Miss Jolly, a 
high school freshman, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jolly.

Following is the program that 
was presented:

Buddy March (Long), Select 
String Ensemble.

Valse in A Flat, Opus 34, No. 1 
(Chopin).

Venetian Love Song, Opus 25, No. 
3 (Nevin).

The Musical Box, (Liebich), Shir
ley Ruth Jolly.
To Spring, Opus 46, No. 6, (Grieg).

Largo, From New World Sym
phony (Dvorak).

Polish Dance (Scharwenka) Shir
ley Ruth Jolly.

Violin, Frasquita (Kreisler) Jac
quelin Campbell.

Etude de Concert, Opus 18 (Lav- 
allee).

Prelude in A Major, Opus 28, No. 
7 (Chopin).

Invitation to the Dance, (Weber), 
Shirley Ruth Jolly.

Two Part Invention, No. 1 (Bach).
Two Part Invention No. 10, (Bach).
Sonata V--Allegro (Mozart).
Quartette from Rigoletto, Opus. 

207 (Spindler), Shirley Ruth Jolly.

Mrs. Williamson Is 
Program Leader

The Annie Barron and Martha 
Holloway circle of the W. M. U. of 
the First Baptist church met at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, 
107 N. Marienfeld.

The prograhi, from “Royal Serv
ice,” was led by Mrs. J. H. William
son, with the devotional led by Mrs. 
S. L. Alexander. Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, 
Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, and Mrs. Wil
liamson each had a part on the 
program.

Members present were Mesdames 
R. O. Walker, F. H. Lanham, S. L. 
Alexander, J. H. Williamson, R. V. 
Lawrence, Roy Tillman, C. R. Perk
ins, Fred Middleton, M. R. Hill, 
H. B. Dunagan and Mrs. Wyatt.

Authors Paged Bg Fame

Missionary Society 
Met With Mrs. Graia

CONSTIPATION CUTS 
DOWN YOUR ENERGY, 

DULLS HAPPINESS
Don’t let common constipation 

take all the fun out of living. This 
condition drains your vitality and 
enthusiasm. It may also be the 
cause of dull headaches, poor appe
tite, sleeplessness. You feel punk.

Why endure half-sick days when 
you can correct constipation due to 
meals low in “bulk” by eating a 
delicious cereal?

Millions of people have used Kel
logg’s A ll-Bran with satisfactory 
results. Laboratory tests prove it’s 
safe and effective.

Within the body, A ll-Bran ab
sorbs twice its weight in water, and 
gently cleanses the intestines. Isn’t 
this food better than taking weaken
ing pills and drugs?

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily. 
Three times daily, in severe cases. 
Serve asá cereal with milk or cream, 
or in recipes. Sold by all grocers. 
Made and guaranteed by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Mary Scharbaucr Circle of the 
First Methodist met with Mrs. Bar
ney Grafa, 604 N. Marienfeld. Mrs. 
N. G. Oates led the devotional and 
Mrs. Young was in charge of the 
business meeting. Plans were made 
for a social meeting of the three 
circles next Monday at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Speed.

Mrs. W. I. Pratt dismissed the 
meeting with a prayer. Refreshments 
were served to ten members.

"THE CHEAPEST 
THING ON YOUR 
CAR 1$ THE 
TIRES YOU CAN
B U Y '...

WKicKever you cKcxjse. t>e sure our clever stylist will 
adapt it Jo YOUR personality — or we can create for 
YO U  a Iiair style or originality wKick will Le in liai- 
mony with your own natural self,

A  New Permanent— ^5, $6.50, $10

507 W, 
TEXAS. í r í T h n  b e í t v í ñ s I í:

S M U E R  B E flU IPMHZANINE 
SCHÄRBAUR HOTEL

Allen Ne vins
‘Hamilton Fish Margaret Mitchell

‘Gone With the Wind’
Van Wyck Brooks

‘The Flowering of New England”

Nominated for the literary hall 01 fame by awards of Pulitzer prizes for the year’s outstanding books 
on fiction, biography and history respectively are thsse three American authors—Margaret Mitchell. Allen 
Nevins and Van Wyck Brooks. To George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart went the drama prize for their

comedy, “You Can’t Tak? It With You.”

By Charles Fabens Kelly 
Assistant Director, The A rt Institute of 

Chicago
W ritten for The Christian  Science 

Monitor

Sculpture seems to be 'far less 
popular than painting. Museums 
which are famous for their fine 
paintings often have very weak 
sculpture collections, and the me
morial sculpture and historic per
sonages in bronze which one sees in 
parks are anything but beautiful 
and inspiring for the most part. In
deed it has been said that the best 
we can hope for is that future gen
erations will attribute the sculpture 
in Washington, D. C., to ignorance 
rather than malice.

Some of the most beautiful and 
inspiring art in the world’s liistory 
has been sculpture, and it is sad to 
think that the great traditions have 
not been better carried on but the 
greater part of the sculptm’e done 
in the nineteenth century has been 
of negligible value.

The same art principles that ap
ply to all other artists activities 
apply also to sculpture. The sculp
tor must have something worth
while to say and must know how 
to express it in stone, wood, terra 
cotta or bronze, i f  he wishes, he can 
copy actual forms to a certain ex
tent, provided they are solid,, but 
because of the very solidarity of his 
materials it is hard to leave things 
to the imagination of the beholder. 
The very definite treatment to which 
a sculptor is limited cannot weU be 
an imaginative treatment For that 
reason, perhaps, the sculptors have 
sought, in recent times, to choose 
imaginative subject matter of an 
allegorical nature, the result being 
generally an incongruous mixture 
of unrelated figures and enough of 
that type of thing has been done to 
fill volumes of humorous magazines, 

Once Needed by Architecture
Why has sculpture fallen from its 

high estate? In the great sculptural 
epochs it was used for a very defi
nite purpose, frequently in connec
tion with architecture. A great tem
ple or public building was not con
sidered finished witliout sculptural 
details any more than it was with
out mural decorations. Arcliitecture 
the most useful of the arts, needed 
the services of both sculpture and 
painting for its completed work.

We have, perhaps, been amazed to 
learn that up to comparatively re
cent times the majority of sculpture 
has been colored. Tlie old Greek 
temples which had such marvelous 
sculptures were not white, even 
though built of marble. The marble 
was used because it was fine grained 
and could be easily worked, and 
when the bulldiiig and its sculp
tural decorations were finished, they 
were both painted in colors that we 
should consider quite guady because 
we are not used to them. Therefore 
we are wrong when we think of 
Greek sculptures as being white in 
their original state. It is probable 
too that the colors applied were not 
at all naturalistic, but where chosen 
for their decorative value.

Now most people are much more 
sensitive to color than to form. To 
be sure they may fear a shape they 
do luot miderstand and content 
themselves with merely hating a 
crude color, but we seldom hear peo
ple comment on the beautj  ̂ of the 
shapes they look at while they fre
quently comment on the beauty of 
colors.

Iir other words, we are not par
ticularly interested m problems of 
form as such. We may admire a 
pebble picked up on the beach for its 
color, but we seldom notice its form; 
that is, unless we are sculptors. It 
is conceivable that a colorblind per
son might be a good sculptor, be
cause form interests him more than 
anything else.

When Color Prevailed;
I have no doubt that the color 

on the sculptures of the great ages 
of art did much to attract the at
tention of those who would other
wise not have looked. Their atteu-

Circle B Changes 
Naine to "Dorcas'

Mrs. E. W. Anguish and Mrs. Paul 
SChlosser were hostesses to circle B 
of the auxiliary of thé First Presby
terian church at the Schlosser 
home, 1710 W. Hollaway. Mrs. John 
Perkins was in charge of the pro- 
gram.

(‘Dorcas” was the name of the 
circle selected by the group.

Those present were Mesdames 
Harry Adams, T. R. Wilson, Ora 
HOlzigraf, J. M. DéÀrmond, E. Haz- 
en Woods, John Perkins, Schlosser, 
and Anguish.

tion once attracted, they might have 
begun to admire the form. It is for 
that reason, possibly, that bronzes 
with surfaces ranging in color from 
rather strong greens to golden 
browns seem to be preferred ui our 
modern work. This surface color is 
called patina, or patination, and is 
often produced artificially, though 
the idea came from ancient bronzes, 
which long burial in the earth had 
changed chemically.

Sculptm’e is divided into three 
classes—called Tow relief or bas- 
relief, high relief and sculpture “in 
the round.”

The figures on om’ coins are small 
examples of sculpture in low re
lief,and a silver half dollar will 
show how slight the relief or projec
tion has to be to create an effect 
dr, rouhdness and solidity. On a 
low relief, the. sculptor comes nearer 
to the painter(s domain than in his 
other work, for he suggests forriis 
rather than repiesents 'them, and 
can work in such a way as to leave 
a good deal to the imagination of 
his public.

High relief is the sort usually seen 
on public buildings, which looks as 
if it were fully.modeled, and yet is 
attached to the slab of stone 
behind it.

The sculpture in the round is free- 
standing sculpture, which may be 
viewed from all sides and is fully 
modeled. This brings up one of the 
sculptor’s major difficulties. In free
standing work, he must make some
thing that will look well no matter 
from what angle it is viewed. There
fore if we wish to form a true opin
ion of sulpture from photograplis, 
we should have several different 
views of each piece which would en
able us to judge it from all aspects.

Very few sculptors actually make 
statues in stone or in bronze. The 
general practice is to model the 
work in clay, from which a plas
ter cast is made and this cast is 
copied in stone by a professional 
stonecutter, or cast in bronze by 
a professional bronze founder. In 
early days many sculptors cazwed 
their own works directly in the stone 
or wood, and the practice is com
ing into vogue agahi. Obviously it is 
essential to have a clear idea of 
what one wants before such carving 
begins.

How, then should sculpture be 
judged? Very much in tlie same way

Mrs. Chapman Is 
Hostess to Circle

Mrs. W. B. Chapman, 411 A N. 
Marienfeld, was hostess to the Evan- 
gles Circle of the First Baptist 
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Bill 
Epley led the devotional and had 
charge of the program from “Royal 
Service.” Mrs. C. E. Strawn, Mrs. 
Chapman, Mrs. D. M. Ellis, and Mrs. 
C. P. Pope had parts on the pro
gram.

Others who attended the meet
ing were Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs. W. 
L. Pickett, and Mrs. G. D. Fuller.

Specialist Lectures 
On. Child Welfare

Miss Dosca Hale, extension spe
cialist in parent education and child 
development, lectured yesterday af
ternoon to a group of women at 
the county courthouse on the sub
ject “The Family Relationship 
Program as Planned by Texas.” She 
gave a survey of the work that is 
designed for the state by the Ex
tension Board at Texas A. & M 
College at College Station.

Her talk oriefly covered the vari
ous phases of the work, which is 
new in the state: “Pre-natal care,” 
“The First Year,” “Child from 1 to 
6”, “The School Child,” “Guiding 
the Adolescent,” “Family Relation
ships,” “Education for Marriage and 
Homelife,” and “Education for 
Citizenship.”

If a club is interested in the work, 
they may have their own programs 
for the discussions outlined by the 
Extension Board. Programs average 
four each year.

County Home Demonstration 
Agents and representatives from 
Howard, Dawson and Gaines coun
ties attended the lectm’e, as well as 
a number of Midland county wo
men.

Miss Dale was the guest of Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth while here.

Circle C Changes 
Name to "RacheF

as other types of art.
First as to the artist’s idea. Is it a 

fine idea that one will not tire of 
immediately? This is more impor
tant in sculpture even than in 
painting, for a painting can more 
easily be put on a shelf when one 
grows tired of it.

Is it well composed? Do the vari
ous parts of the figure, or group 
of figures, seem to harmonize with 
one another to explain the action 
and give at the same time a hand
some three-dimensional pattern?

Are the forms beautiful in them
selves, regardless of what their other 
meanings may be? Are the surfaces 
interesting in texture?

Colored, or polychrome sculpture, 
is being attempted in our day mostly 
in terra cotta, which is clay, fired 
and glazed in colors. A large propor
tion of this polychx’ome terra cotta 
sculpture is small and playful and 
is used for table or mantel orna
ments; but let us hope that it her
alds the day when polychrome sculp
ture will be again the rule rathbr 
than the exception. Then, I am quite 
certain, the public will not have to 
be! urged to like it.

We’ve designed an especially 
flattering hairdress for the 
girl graduate! Complete hair 
trim, shampoo and wave

For appointment phone 
800

LOVELY LADY  
BEAUTY SALON

Next Door to Radio Station 
Frances Jones - Marie Holden

A BIRD IN THE HAND —
^ Is worth two in your beard, Mr. Van Winkle.

How about going modem by cleaning that 
off your face and sending the wash to Midland 
Steam Laundry! Phone 90.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey was hostess 
yesterday to Circle C of the First 
Presbyterian church at her home, 
1301 W. Kentucky. Mrs. W. L. Mil
ler was leader of the program, which 
was on “Brazil,” the devotional 
was conducted by Mrs. W. T. Sch
neider, and short talks were made 
by Mrs. Tom Sealy and Mrs. Butler 
Hurley.

The members of the circle adopt
ed the name Rachel Circle7,0 use in
stead of “C” . Meetings will continue 
through the summer months, it was 
voted.

Those attending were Mesdames 
A. E. Lynch, John Drummond, S. S. 
Stinson, Perry Collins, R. H. Biggs, 
Lula Wilson, Tom Sealy, Don Stook- 
ey, W. T. Schneider, Phil Larson, 
Butler Hurley, J. M. Ai’mstrong. 
Ff-ancis Schenck, W- L. Miller, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Shirey.

Policeman Has Lucky Day ♦

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R) — Good 
luck, like misfortune, seemingly 
never comes singly. On the day that 
Lieut. Harry Thomas of the police 
department received a $5,000 inheri
tance he caught an escaped Mexi
can convict with a $200 award at
tached to him.

The Most Thrilling 
Event In Our History
Starts Thursday

B E G I N N IN G  Thursday we start a dra- 
^  matic storewide Birthday Sale. Three 
things will startle you. The amazing low' 
prices. T he quality of our merchandise and 
the charm of our fashions. 'The fact that we 
will offer many, many items at prices that 
are low er than today’s increased replace
ment prices.
If you enjoy shopping at a saving . . .  if you 
have a family with a large and varied list 
of wants . . .  if you must solve many shop
ping problems on a limited budget . . .  here’s 
a big, exciting, extraordinary event that will 
help you spend your money with a new 
thrill . . . and a new satisfaction in the sav
ings you will achieve.
W atch for our 9th Birthday Sale staring 
Thursday . . .  Y ou  are cordially invited to be 
present.

l E i i i a ® !
Methodist W. M. S. 
Organized Monday

A Young Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist church 
was organized yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, 911 W. Wall. 
The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Hazlip, chairman; Mrs. Barron 
Kidd, vice-chairman; Mrs. I. C. 
Watson, treasurer; Mrs. T. C. Young- 
er, secretary; Mrs. Alf Reese, study 
leader; Mrs. D. C. Norwood, chair
man of membership committee; Mrs. 
T. M. Rainbolt, superintendent of 
literature and publicity; Mrs. L. M. 
Short, chairman of Finance Com
mittee; Mrs. Karl Ratliff, chairman 
of committee of Christian Social 
Relations; Mrs. Barron Kidd, Mrs. 
Reese Cleveland, and Mrs. W. A.

Chaney, program committee.
Mrs. J. M. Prothro was present 

to explain the study program and 
the work of the missionary society.

Great Britain has approximately 
452 millionaires, as compai'ed to 819 
six years ago. The nation consid
ers all those with incomes of more 
than $100,000 annually as million
aires.

THE MIDLAND  
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

and
DR. JNO. B. THOMAS

Announce the return of
DR. H. KLAPPROTH

%nd his peiTtnanent association

25,000 PEOPLE A DAY 
“HANG UP” TOO SOON*

'w

25,000 people a day in the Southwest ‘‘hang 
up” before the called party has a chance to 
answer his telephone. To get more answers 
to your calls;
1. Be slow to hang up when calling.
2. Be quick to answer when called.
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CARDINALS STRENGTHEN LEAGUE LEAD WITH lO-TO
7=RUN RALLY IN 

SEVENTH DOWNS 
WINKSPUDDERS

The Midland Cardinals further 
strengthened their hold on first 
place in the WTNM League when 
they v/on their fifth straight victory 
Ijy defeating Wink 10- 6.

The Red Birds once more had 
their big inning, cuming tln-ough in 
tire seventh for seven runs, made on 
four hits, four walks and one er
ror. They took a two run lead in 
the second inning and were never 
headed. The closest Wink ever got 
was in the third when they pushed 
one run around. The Spudders got 
four in the eightli and one in the 
ninth but they came too late to do 
any good other than help a few 

; ba tting averages.
It was “Lefty” Herman Sick, a 

r6cent addition to the Card pitch
ing staff, that got credit for the 
victory. He struck out an even dozen 
of tlie oil field town boys while giv
ing up eight hits, three of them in 
tlie eighth innning.

Left fielder Jack Nook was the 
iieaviest hitter of the winners, com
ing through with a single to start 
the two run rally in the second frame 
and a long double to lead off the 
hig .seventh. He also got a walk 
in the same inning.

Eleven Midland batters went to 
the plate in the big; inning, a resume 
of it being something like this: Nook 
led off with a double, Serafine walk
ed, Frost went out, pitcher to first, 
Schiffner singled, scoring Nook, Po- 
tocar got on when Hood muffed 
his grounder, Searfine ta.llying. Sick 
singled to fill the bases, Stein went 
out, third to first Schiffner scoring, 
Orr and Randell walked, focing Po- 
tocar home, Nook walked, sending 
Sick home, Serafine singled, scor
ing Orr and Randell. Bryce threw 
Serafine out trying to stretch his 
hit to two bases.

The Spudders got four in the 
eighth when Gyunes doubled. Hood 
singled, sending Guynes home. 
Brown strupk outj.and Reeves flew 
out to center, Bailey walked and 
Atkinson hit a home run over the 
Limit sign in left field. He got a $5 
meal ticket for the blow. The losers 
goth their final tally in the ninth 
on a walk and three errors but Sick 
halted their rally when he struck 
out Bailey with the bases loaded to 
end the game.

Joe Schultz, St. Louis Cardinal 
scout, was in the stands to watch 
the young Cardinals play and they 
were working hard to impress him. 
They registered five errors, three of 
them by Orr, but two of them were

IVflr Admiral Dashed To Victory in The Kentucky Derby

Pounding down the home stretcn at Churchill Downs, Louisville, War Admiral, from Samuel Riddle’s Philadelphia-owned stables, is shown 
here as he raced to victory in the Kentucky Derby. Trailing War Admiral, to place second is Pompoon. War Admiral led the race from

the go, before the greatest crowd m the derby’s history.

Your Choice

wTiTfiJ

OR

Later

on balls that didn’t behave as they 
should have on the rough infield.

Mel Serafine, third baseman, suf
fered a badly bruised leg when slid
ing home in the seventh and was 
relieved at his base ixisition for the 
last two innings by Murphy.

Little “Rabbit” Stein continued to 
be the “hard-luck” hitter on the 
club when he failed to get a base 
hit. He hit two balls that ordinarily 
would have cleared the center field 
fence but a strong wind from the 
south held them inside the park 
while the Wink center gardnei  ̂
could get under them.

Today’s game with Wink will be 
the last for the Cards until next 
Tuesday as they leave soon after the

WE LOAN HONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

GRADE T  
M I L K
PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS DAIRY

game today 
well, Hobbs

for six games with Ros- 
and Wink.

Wink AB R. H. P. A.
Bamhill-2 ................. 3 1 1 4 3
Guynes-ss ................. 5 1 2 0 5
Hood-3 .... ..................4 1 1 0 2
Brown-L ...................5 0 2 0 0
Early-m ...................1 0 0 0 0
Reeves-m ................. 3 0 0 2 0
Bailey-1 ....... .......... A 1 0 11 0
Bennie-r ...................1 0 0 0 0
Atkinson-r ................. 3 1 1 1 0
Bryce-c ...................3 0 1 5 1
Smith-p ...................3 1 1 1 4
McDougal-p ............. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................36 6
Midland AB R
Stein-ss ..................... 5 0
Orr-2  2
Randell-m ................. 4
Nook-L ...............  4
Serafine-3 ..................2
Murphy-3 ................. 0
Prost-r .........................3
Schiffner- 1  4
Potocar-c ................. 5
Sick-p ......................... 5

8 24 16 
H. P. A
0 0 

4 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
7

1 12 
1 0

Totals .......
Wink .......
Midland ...

Summary:

................ 34 10 9 27 10

.............001 000 041 6

............ 020 000 170 10
Home runs—Atkinson.

Doubles—Brown, Guynes; Nook, 
Frost. Errors—Orr, 3, Stein, Sick; 
Barnhill 2, Hood. Bailey. Runs batted 
in—Schiffner ,3 Sick 3, Potocar, 
Stein; Guynes, Hood, Reeves, At
kinson 3. Eight hits, 9 runs off 
Smith in 6 2/3 innings, 1 run, 1 hit 
off McDougla in 1 1/3. .Walks—off 
Smith 6, off McDouglas 1; Sick 
5. Struck out—Smith 1, McDougal 1, 
Sick 11. Left on base—Wink 10, Mid
land 12. Umpires—Hightower and 
Currie. Time: 2:30.

NRS Head Places 
89 at Work Here

fiACK  W  7f/£ FOLD  
OF THB AJEW 'VORK YANKEES. 

HE Wo n  9.0 GAM ES  
FO R THE ROPPERTRIPI-ES^^ 

LA ST  YEAR

PHONE 30

Are Your 
Winter Clothes 

and
FURS

S-A-F-E
To Put Away for The 

Summer ?

Be sure that your 
winter clothes are 
cleaned properly be
fore storing them for 

the summer. Our state 
^licensed storage vault is the 
[place for your furs . . . 
and they are insured I against any loss.

HOTEL 
SCHARBAUER

MIDDLETON
TAILOR SHOP

w. V. Bennett, in charge of the 
National Re-employment Service Of
fice, located at 102 1/2 South Main, 
Room 203, reports that eighty-nine 
persons were placed in various kinds 
of employment during the month of 
April 1937.

The National Re-employment Of
fice at Midland is operated by the 
United States Employment Service 
as a direct federal operated agency, 
concerned only with employment.

The service is free to both em
ployers and employees, and em
ployers seeking workers, and all em
ployable persons seeking employ
ment are privileged and requested 
to use the service. It is not a relief 
organization. It is therefore, not 
necessary that you have relief status 
to register. The Midland office 
handles the files and records of An
drews, crane, Ector, Glasscock, Rea
gan, Upton and Midland counties.

All applicants registering with the 
service are classified for the oc
cupations that they are best quali
fied to fill, and it is on this basis 
that selections are made to the em
ployers.

The following occupations are list
ed in Mr. Bennett’s files: House
keepers, maids, cooks, dish washers, 
soda dispensers, clerks, salesmen and 
salesladies, office help of various 
kinds, stenographers, typists, book-

BI& CHARLEY n e e d e d  THE
vanks m ore than they needed m ,  

S o HiS SiT-our strike  c o st  N/A\
Two WEEKS' PAY... HE DEMANDED AN 

EXTRA 4/jOOO FOR PJNCH-HITTING) BUT  
WAS HAPPY To SIEN FOR THE ORIGINAL 

O F F E R  OF'^lSjOOO ..-^ ^ ^ ^ ^

GERMAN GIRLS TO FARMS S ^ c k s  N c t  R e S U l t S

BERLIN, (U.R) — To alleviate the 
shortage, of labor on the land and 
to give practical assistance to farm
ers, German girls will be allowed 
in future to volunteer for farm la
bor instead of serving in the Wo
men’s Labor Corps proper.

•

By. .an English acjt of _U89, any 
robber voyaging with the Crusad
ers was liable “ to have his head 
shaved, . boiling . pitch poured over 
it, and then a feather cushion emp
tied on it.”

keepers, construction laborers, truck 
drivers, pipe fitters, dairy and farm 
hands, carpenters, painters, furni
ture repair men, ranch hands, sheep 
shearers and various other occupa
tions too numerous to mention.

Any employer desiring workers 
are requested to call at the National 
Re-employment Service and Mr. 
Bennett assures that every effort 
wdll be made to serve you. The Na
tional Re-employment office tele
phone number is 335.

T H E  R E F R I G E R A T O R
T HAT  R E A L L Y  IS  D I F F E R E N T !

•  Only the Fairbanks-Morse 
C O N S E R V A D O R  refrigerator offers 
you the patented C on serva d or. IV s  
the greatest feature in home refrig
eration. Let us show you.

THE tc m e r n td o ft

Hyatt & Little 310
West Texas

Accompanied by her coach, 
Eleanor Tennant, and with five 
racquets in a press under her 
arm, pretty Alice Marble, above, 
sailed for England aboard the 
Berengaria. Miss Marble w'ill 
compete in the City of London 
championship prior to the open
ing of Wimbledon, where the 
national women’s tennis title- 
holder'is to bid for the all- 
England crown. Naturally, the 
California misses will witness 

the Coronation ceremonies.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

3.

West Texas-New Mexico 
Midland 10, Wink 6.
Ro.swell 15, Monahans 4.
Gde.ssa 23, Hobbs 9.

Texas League
Beaumont 10. San Antonio 9. 
Galveston 4, Houston 3.
Fort Worth 13, Tulsa 4. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas, Post

poned, rain.
American League 

St. Louis 6, Wa.shington 3. 
Philadelphia 9, Detroit 5. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 5.
New York 7, Chicago 0.

National League 
Pitt.sburgh 4, Boston 1 
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 2.
Chicago 4, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati 

TODAY’S GAMES 
Texas League

Galveston at Dallas, (night)). 
Hoitsfeon at Port Worth, (night) 
Only games scheduled.

American League 
New York at Chicago.
Wa.<ihington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Bo.ston at Cleveland.

National league 
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

West Texas-New Mexico 
Wink at Midland.
Monahans at Roswell.
Odessa at Hobbs.

West Texas- New Mexico League
Midland .....  6 1
Ro.swell ............................ 4 2
Wink .............. 3 3
Odessa ............................ 3 4
Hobbs ......................... -.....2 5
Monahans ......................... 2 5

Texas League 
Team— W. L

Beaumont ..................... 18 11
Galveston ......  14 12
Ok\àhoma City ......̂ IS 13"
Tulsa ......   .13 14
Houston ........ 13 15
San Antonio ............  13 15
Port Worth ............  12 14
Dallas ...........  11 15

American League
Philadelphia ................. 9 5
Cleveland .........................9 5
Detroit ......................... 9 7
New York ......... 9 7
Boston  7 6
Washington ............  6 10
St. Louis ........................ 5 9
Chicago ............................ 5 19 '

National League
Pittsburgh ...................... 12 3
St. Louis ........................-10 6
New York 
Chicago 
Brooklyn ....
Boston ......
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

9 8 
5 10 
8 10 
7 9 
7 10 
5 10

.859

.667

.500

.429

.286

.286

.Pet.
.621
.588
.536
.481
.464
.464
.462
.423

.643

.643

.563

.563

.538

.375

.357

.333

.800

.625

.529

.333

.444
.438
.412
.333

FRENCH PREFER ST. MARTIN

TOURS, Prance (U.R)—Saint Mar
tin is the most popular of all French 
saints, if popularity may be meas
ured by the number of cities, villages 
and churches named after him. 3,- 
672 churches alone bear his name, 
dotting the entire country.

Harvard University has an en
dowment in excess of $128,000,000. 
and is the richest univer.sity in the 
United States.

Canada exported ¡ 
of zinc during 1935.

1,418,000 worth

Superstition has it that if one’s 
hair is cut during the waxing of 
the moon, the hair will regrow 
abundantly.

Felons, idiot.s or insane persons 
cannot vote in any state of the 
union since they are not legally 
regarded as persons.

ANCESTRAL CASTLES FOR RENT

BUDAPEST (U.R) — The homes of 
the feudal lords of the middle ages 
in Hngary may be occupied this 
season by American tourists. The 
impregnable castles with moats, 
drawbridges and game preserves, 
for the first tim.e in their long his
tory. are for rent.

Tlie Christmas of 1860 was the 
coldest on record in Great Britain.

Frankfurt, Germany, has auto
matic machines which supply print
ed weather forecasts for the subse
quent 24 hours.

A sumptuous coach, over 16 feet 
in length, with sensational fea
tures never before found in any 
except the most expensive trail
ers—such as a built-in bathtub, 
a heating stove and two full-size 
beds to sleep , four adults. At 
$595, f. o. b, factory, it’s the year’s 
smartest buy. Come and see it! 
Other models 18 ft. and 23 ft. in 
leng^ at equally moderate prices.

C. H. Hodler, Dealer
Midland Trailer Camp 

800 West Wall 
Phone 16

PROM

.ADAM AND EVE
To This Noon . . .

Tlie first law of life has been

Preservation
of

Life and Property

INSURANCE 
IS THE GREATEST 

MEANS TO THAT END

s t r o n g  C o m p a n i e s  a n d  
THOROUGH Agents can now as
sume most of the financial risk 
from u n t o w a r d  happenings. 
Grand service, isn’t it? .

Drop in or call us! 
— Phone 79 —

AND

107 West WaU

New Furniture 
Forecasts Lobby 

Lounger Comfort
Summer furniture, every piece of 

it entirely new, made its appear
ance this morning in the lobby of 
Hotel Scharbauer. Of modernistic 
design, in leather and silver, the 
chairs and divans found ready occu
pants among the loungers.

One local man expressed himself 
as follows: “The h——1 of it is
these hotel customers. They’ve got 
rooms paid for, but tlicy don’t stay 
in them. When one of us comes in 
to do a little loafing, .some of these 
hotel guests are apt to be sitting in 
the lobby chairs.”

Tlie Hotel Scharbauer lobby is 
known ITom coast to coast as the 
gathering place of men of divergent 
occupations. However, there is a 
fraternity in the group of “regular 
loungers” which makes it likely to 
find oil operators, ranchmen, truck 
drivers, cowpunchers, drillers, gam
blers, peace officers—even occasion
al newspaper reporters, all discuss
ing some common topic.

Barring overcrowded conditions, 
lobby loafers are expecting .-a. comr. 
fortable summer, what with the new 
furniture, free ice water and every
thing.

I H A V E  M O V E D
TO

113 W EST T E X A S
(Oriental Cleaners Building)

A  Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales

And Service 
L. H. T I F F I N

Phone 166

WEPRESSTM
LOOK WELL 
DRESSED

Cleaning is Superior. Try our new 
and modern plant 

Ample Curb Service 
Cash and Carry Service

Fashion Cleaners
Formerly Ideal.

Quality Cleaning at All Times 
Phone 989

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER T A K E  A  H O LID A Y!

Lifetime disability policies Insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

M U TU AL BENEFIT, H EALTH  AND  
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company Issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas”  ̂ •

/rs/uw Ays m /v£iys^
T H IS  M IL D -S M O K IN G ,  T A S T Y  ‘̂ M A K IN ’S ” T O B A C C O

STEADY "makin’s” ciga
rette smokers appreciate 
Prince Albert’s MII.D- 
NESS! That "no-b ite” 
process rout.s harshness. 
The "crimp cut” insures 
COOL smoking. PIPE 
SMOKERS! You’ll find 
P.A. EXTRA  MILD!
M W  a a  f i n e  r o l l - y o u r -  

^  f l  B  ow n  cigarettes in 
M  I  ■  e v ery  2 -o u n ce  tin 
g j Ww o (  Prince A lbert 

Copr., 1987. R. 3. Reynold, Tob. Oo.
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No Wonder He Can’t Sleep By CRAN’
rTHERE VOU \ THANKS A WilLLlON .THANKS A MILLION. HAVE A ClGAR- 

"  51T DCWN. CAN’T 5LEEP. WIFE'S BIRTKDAV. TOLD
H ER TO  SELECT FÜG COAT, AND 

lESS W H AT HAPPEt

Happily back on the job once more, alter almost two years’ en
forced absence, are these three employes of the Friedman-Haiiy 
iMark-s Clothing Co., of Richmond, Va. Discharged m Itkiri for 
union activity, they returned.,to work aftej- the Supreme Court 

.upheld the Wagner Labor Relations Act. I.elt to laght are Robert 
Morgan, Madelyn ,Clark'and Beatrice Hoizbach, • '

NOT M V  WIFE? 
NO y INDEED

& U T I ’LL SHOW THOSE BANDITS! TH EY 
CLAIM CHINCHILLAS ARE ALM OST EXTIMCT 
I'LL SHOW 'EM! I'L L  GET'^OME OF THE 
BEASTS ANO S TA R T A  | > A K l ^ W I

RM g^VOW N

m xm tm nvxtzxtxnsnm untntixnntn:

CLASSIFIEII 1 
lADVERTISlNGI
'XV' attvxzxtuvw xtxtttvitivtm m im

Notice
Classified advertis

ing is cash with order, 
except with business 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  of 
Midland who have 
r e g u l a r  charge ac- 
c o u n tis.! Classifieds 
should not be given 
over a telephone, due 
to possible errors that 
might occur.

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week day.s and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tlsements will be done in the of- 
lice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

'ilRRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladto by calling 7 or 8.

POULTRY
LOGAN hatchery chicks; Tuesdays, 

Thursdays; orders filled; healthy 
chicks. Williams & Miller Gin, 
phone 83.. 25 pounds starter free 
with each hundred chicks bought.

(5-20-37)

ALLEY OOP
/^OUR PET'LL 

BE L005E IN 
NO TIM E,

\ NOW '

AUTOMOBILES 9

Extra Values
1 Model A Ford Roadster

rumble seat ..................... $145
1 1931 Chevi’olet Cabriolet

rumble sea t..................... $195
1 1932 Chrysler Coupe, ex

tra clean.......................... $295
1 1933 Ford Coupe, V-8

ready to go ..................... $295
1 Extra clean Model A

Ford Coupe .....................$195
These cars are bargains and 
will sell quick on easy terms.
DRISKELL-FREEMAN

Inc.
Phone 1195 309 West Wall

Backlash !
—

A ?

L (.
(■ %

____ÇOPP 1037 RY ^ ’•P'hCE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Bv MAMLIN

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra,-Wastes No Time By THOMPSON AN D  C ^ L h

W ANTED
WANT a furnished apartment or 

small house. Phone 675 before 
5:30 p. m. (49-12)

MRS. EDSALL is now in charge of 
Shady Lawn Cottage, 111 West 
Ohio; will appreciate your pat
ronage; rooms and table board. 
(52-3)

IP YOU like to draw, sketch or 
paint—write for Talent Test (No 
fee). Give age and occupation. 
Box X -2 Reporter-Telegram. (52-3)

W ANTED
MIDLAND DEALER
For Nationally Advertised 

Line
AUTOMOBILES

in low and medium priced 
Car Field.

Write Classified Box 5-6 
Reporter-T elegram

1 LOST ÄND FOUND 1

LOST: Gold rimmed spectacles; re
ward. Phone 1008. (52-3)

LOST: Diamond out of ring; $5.00 
reward. Phone 539. (52-3)

LCK3T: Black female Spitz; answers 
to “Cotton” . Call 700. (54-6)

FOR SALE

W E HAVE THE BEST 
USED CARS IN TOW N
Here are some specials that 
are practically as good as 
new.
1936 Chrysler sedan with ov

erdrive transmission.
1936 Chrysler Coupe with ov

erdrive, good as new.
1935 DeSoto Sedan, new tires, 

and look like new.
1936 Buick Coupe, model 40, 

a real bargain.
1936 Buick Sedan with trunk.

Almost as clean as new. 
1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe 

heavy duty ' tires. Clean. 
We have several lower priced 
cars to suit your need, priced 
right and very easy terms.

Scruggs Motor Co.
ChrysIer-PIymouth

Dealer
Phone 644—114 E. Wall St.

Bin; COUNT z a /v ia g o f f ;, if  ' 
t h e " p r i n c e s s  O LG A S  
K Y B ER  RU& IE5 HAVE BEEN  

?LEN , WHV HASN'T IT

s h h - n o i  s o  l o u d .» 
K)0 ONE MUST KNOW 
THE JE W E LS  ACE  
MISSING OR t h e

/ I GET IT.' MR "BLUEBEARD" HAS 
THREATENED TO KILL TH E PRIN
C E S S  IF S H E  R EV EA LS  TH E  
TMEFi TO THE AUTHORITIES . IS  
THAT IT ? COME COUNT. VOU 

AND I ARE GOING VISITING.

JACQUES DRIVE TO TH E \  
PRINCESS OLGA'S R E S I-  I

BUT,M A'M 'SELLE... IS  IT 
W ISE FOR VOU TO IN

VOLVE VOUR!

THE PRIN CESS OLGA  
GOSH !  MVRA S U R E  IS  
GETTING IN WITH THE 
S W E L L S ... BU T THAT 
OOUNT LO O KS  
PHONY, TO M E !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

10 BEDROOMS 10
WANTED: Three men to occupy 

room; two beds; board. Phone 187. 
(52-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
WANTED: Middle aged white wo

man for general housework; stay 
in home. 306 North Baird. (54-3)

13 CARD OF THANKS 13

s e e :  “THAT F=HLLOW OUT 
■  IM "THE F IR C T - R O V /, V/fTH

FDCrr IW A  C A S T ?  
h e ’s  “THE DRAM ATIC CRITIC  

S H A D Y S ID E  CLARION

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appi’eciation for the 
beautiful floral offerings and kind
ness shown us by our many friends 
at the death of our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pickens, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hudson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sutton.

S E E M S  
LIK E  
SHOW .

F R E C .-

Taking-No Chances
TEAH^AMD h e 's  A  H AR D - 
BOILED CRITIC,"TOO ? 

THEY SAY IF HE d o e s n 't  
LIKE A  S H O W , HE  
W A L K S OLJT IM TH E  
M ID D LE O F  "THE 

A C T  !

r .L 0 /

10,

W ELL,TH E SHOW  
USUALLY BECOM ES  
A  FLOP, BECAU SE  

HE GIVES IT B A D  
REVIEW S IN THE  

PAPER i 1 COWY RtsJOW 
WHY HE CAME TO THIS 
SHOW, BUT HE'S STILL 

H E R E  !

By BLOSSfc.::
r  IF HE h a d k iY  
THE FIR ST /

STILL. B E
W A L K E D

DUT OUR W A Y
a

15 MISCELLANEOUS
OIL ROYALTIES & OIL LEASES 

BOUGHT & SOLD 
E. T. MARION 

1109 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

A w n i n g s

PIANO SALE: For a few days we 
are showing a few pianos of the 
new ca.se design in the lobby of 
the Llano hotel. If you are in
terested in buying a new piano it 
will pay you to get in touch with 
Roy Jordan of the Llano hotel 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
He will make you some attractive 
prices on these instruments. Hall 
Music Cb. (54-3)

FOR SALE: Golden oak roll top 
desk; two arm chairs; two steel 
filing cabinets. 308 Thomas Bldg. 
(54-1)

COTTON seed and seed peas. Bob
bie Norton, Palace Barber Shop, 
South Main. (50-6)

FVJiR  SALE: Small grocery store, 
stock, fixtures and two-year lease 
on^ot. See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 
’407 North Loraine. (52-2)

TM' B L U E  O F  S P R lN O  I S  IM TH' 5KV,
TM' O R F E M  O F  O R A S S E S  F I L L S  TM' E V E /  
TH' S IL V E R  STREANA AM' Y E L LO W  SAM D  
AM' F L O W E R S , A L L  C O LO R S , DOT TM' LAM D/ 

WMAT M O R E CO U LD  AMV P O E T  WAMT,
TO U R S E  HIS W EARV L E G S . . . .  r '

By WÎLLIÀMSl^UR BOARDING HOUSE

■

«vitb MAJOR HOOPLE

COMFORT AND BEAUTY
You w'ill be surprised with the 

pleasing “trim” our awnings give 
to doorways, balconies and porches 
of your home. You cannot appre
ciate the comfort these improve
ments afford until you actually 
experience the joy of the cool and 
refreshing shade they provide. Let 
us have your order early so that 
we can put them up in time.

Phone 451
UPHAM  

Furniture Co.
Main and Missouri Sts.

TH' R E D  
AM' S O L D  
O F  HAM 
AM' E Ó 0 5 - .

" 'T O  l O T - - '

j / / ¿

i V

'<ii-

COPR 1937-8Y N FA 'S ER V IC E . INC. T. ,Vi. REG  U. E . PÁ T  ORf

MY

O

F U E L .
____________CiiiY

TH  
BUS 

¿ 3 V P  IS  
TRVINJ'

7 0  P U T  
OVER A  

F A e T  
OKJE, 
WITH 
M O R E  

STR E TC H  
I Ml IT

>j t h a n j  
OME 

O P HIS  
C H E C K S  

/
O

W E  S A V E  
H IM  A  
S - T O - Í  

B E T  THAT 
T H ' KJAC3 

H E PICKETT 
T O  WINJ

t h ' p e r b y
W O  U LID 

B E  W ROKJ6- 
AM ID HE 
N A M E D
" 't h e

B O O K IE  V

T O T

U M F - P - ^ K  A R  P  — -
^  K A P F  — 'T ie  INJDEETP

T R U E / M ' P E T «
N A M E D  '^THE BOOKIE^^ 

A s  TH E  W IM N E R --v_
1  S A ID  m o t h  I M S  
A B O U T  M V  CHOICE 

BEIN S A  H O R S E  —  
A S  STA K E  HOLDER, 
M 'DOVE, M A Y  X  

S U SO E ST THAT  
VOU R E A D  T H E  
W A S  E R  B E F O R E  
SIVIN S V O U R  
D E C IS IO N  ‘2

ir

U M  - M M F M — V 
' ' ï ‘ A L W A ^ r S  
H A V E  H A D  A  
HUNCH T H A T  
t h e  3UNJCH OF 
V O U  N E V E R  

S R A D U A T E D  
P R O M  THE P IR S T  
S R  A D E M O W  X, 
K N O W  n  f  P U T- 

TIMS VO U R ’ m O N E V  
OM A  B L IN D  B E T /  

AMD L O S IM S /A S T H IS  
W A S  E R  R E A D S , VOU  
B-OVS A R E  R IC H E R

N E X R E R IE M C E ^  
B U T  T H E  

M A Ö O R  ' 
W IM S T H E

m o m e y / '

S'

TPm ree
A L S O -
RAMS= I
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Timely Film Lashes 
Folly of Mob Fury

The fury of a mob intent upon the 
life of a famous physician, incited 
by a woman who swore to destroy 
him, brings “Outcast,” the drama 
which opens at the Yucca tomorrow 
to a powerful climax.

Warren William is the physician 
and Karen Morley enacts the role of 
the woman who hates him. William 
is acquitted of a murder charge after 
a beautiful woman patient had been 
found dead under suspicious circum
stances. Miss Morley believes him 
guilty and hounds him from city 
to city to expose him.

Through Lewis Stone, who be
friends William in a mid-western 
town where he has taken refuge.

LEARN TO FLY
Under the Expert In

struction of 
Little George McEntire 

and
T. J. Richards

Commercial Flights 
♦

Comfortable Cabin Planes 
Instruments for Blind 

Flying
Reasonable Rates
MIDLAND  

AIR SERVICE
Phone 9039-F-3

Beginning Today in The Reporter-Telegram

NO LADY IS €V£R A 
G£NTL€MAW

• • •

And no gentlemen stays one for very 
long when the chase becomes too hot.
You’ll laugh yourself silly at this mad, 
insane, hilarious man-hunt.

Wl\AA\l CHASES
„ S  MtRlAM  H0Pkí/\/5 JOEL IW^CREA

CfWRLES WIA/NMNGER • ER IK  RHODES
SUA LOGAN UONA MARJCLE BROOERJCK CRAWFORD

«ELEASEO THSU 
UNtTEO ARTISTS

Miss Morley is persuaded to keep his 
past a secret. She falls in love 
with William, but too late to save 
him and herself from the fury of a 
mob she had incited against him.

“Outcast” is the motion picture 
adaption of Frank R. Adams’ popu- 
lal' novel and magazine serial “Hap

piness Preferred.” Its cast of over 
200 players includes little Jackie Mo
ran, John Wray, Christian Rub, Es
ther Dale and many others.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
W I L C O X

HARDWARE
Back of Cactus Cafe

COME AND SEE US 
PHONE 116 AND ASK US

m
HAVE

COPYRIGHT 1932 b/
IH$. CO, OF NORTH AMERICA

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY, LIFE, 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE AND RANCH LOANS

Hyatt Insurance Agency
Petroleum Bldg. - Phone 1040

D on't be Surprised
If you come home and find your wife has 

left you . . . you should have been sending the 
wash to Midland Steam Laundry instead of 
having had her do it. Phone 90.

c T  A

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N

R A G S
BRING ’EM TO  THE  

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

OFFICE A T  112 WEST MISSOURI

a |É

Oil News-
Continued From Page One

oil well on the Seminole structixre.
Amon G. Carter and Continental 

No. 1 A. L. Wasson, wildcat in north
ern Gaines 16 miles west of Sea- 
graves, is drilling below 3,760 feet 
in anhydrite. It is in section 48, 
block AX, public school land.

Indicating westward extension of 
the FUhrman pool in Andrew ŝ, 
Standard of Texas No. 1 Gray test
ed 30 barrels of oil in 12 hours at 
4,385 and is preparing to drill ahead. 
It will be bottomed at around 4,500 
feet. The well has had upper show
ings in lime from 4,301-06 and from 
4,326-29.

Lea Wildcat
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company is 

digging cellar and pits for its No. 1 
Fred Turner, Jr., a wildcat in the 
center of the northwest of the north
west of section 20-20s-38e, Lea coun-

Y u c c a
LAST D A Y ! LAST 

CHANCE!

Also News Our Gang Comedy

B R A N D E D  
FOR L I F E !  
for a crime be 

comoiit!

WARREN
WILLIAM

OUTCAITi
KAREN MORLEY  
L E W I S  S T O N  E 
JACKIE  MORAN

A param o u n t  PiCIURf

Starts

Wednesday

Today’s Markets 1
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.
320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

Atlantic ........................... ........29 1-4
Chrysler ........................... ...... 113 1-4
Continental .................... ........43
Consolidated .................. ........15 3-8
Gulf ................................ ........54
Midcontinent ................... ........29
Ohio ................................ ..... : 20
Phillips ........................... ........ 54 7-8
Pure .............. .................. ........18 3-4
Standard of N J ........... ........67
Standard of Cal ........... ........42 5-8
Socony Vacuum ............. ........18 1-2
Shell ............................. ........28 5-8
Standard of Indiana ... ........44
Tidewater ....................... .......17 1-2
Texas Corp .................... ........60 3-8
T & P Coal & Oil ....... ........13
American Tel & Tel ... ...... 164 7-á
Anaconda Copper ....... ..... 51 7-8
Baltimore & Ohio ....... ........33 5-8
Bendix ............................. ..... ...20 1-4
Bethlehem Steel ........... ........83
Columbia Gas & Elec . ........12 7-8
Commonwealth ............. ........  2 1-2
Curtiss Wright .............. ........  5 7-8
Elec Bond Share ......... ........ 18 1-8
Firestone ....................... ........34 1-8
Freeport Texas .............. ........25 5-8
General Elec .................. ........52 3-4
General Motors ............. ........58 3-4
Goodyear ......................... ........39 5-8
Illinois Central ............. ........30 5-8
Loews ............................... ....... _76 1-4
Montgomery Ward ....... ........ 51 5-3
Nat Distillery ................ .........30 5-8
Natl Dailies .................. ........ 22 3t4
N Y Central .................. ........46 1-2
Packard ........................... .........  9 1-2
Penn R R ....... ................ ........ 43 1-8
Radio ............................... .........  9 1-8
U S Rubber .................. .........56 1-2
U S Steel ...................... .........99 1-4
Studebaker ...................... .........15 1-4
Sears Roebuck .............. .........85 1-2
Southern Pacific .......... .........57 1-4
Santa Fe ......................... .........90 1-4
United Corp ........ :........ .........  5
United A ircraft............. .........25 1-2
Warner Bros .......... ....... .........12 5-8
N Y Cotton, J u ly ............ .... 12.16
N Y Cotton, Oct ........... .... 12.55
N O Cotton, July i......... .... 12.64
N O Cotton, Oct ........... .....12.55
Chi. Wheat, July ..... ....  1.15 3-8
Chi. Wheat, Sept.. -.... ....  1.14 1-8
Corn, July ..... ............. ....  1.15 3-4
Corn, Sept...................... ....  1.06 7-8

ty, New' Mexico. The test is a mile
and a half northeast of Continental
Federal Unit No. 1 Skaggs, discovery
well which flowed 21 barrels an hour
initially but is since reported to have
slumped to two and one- half barrels
per hour.

A wildcat in Otero county, N. M.,
Fred Tm’ner, Jr. (formerly O. K.
Hearte) No. 1 Hattie Evans, section
22-24s-12e, is drilling at 2,215 in
lime, carrying salt water encountered
above 1,951. Section from 1,980 to
present depth has been solid lime.

Stanolind No. 1 Owens semi-wild-
cat east of the Grizzeil area south
of the town of Eunice in Lea coun-
ty, is connecting up to test at 3,704.
It had a show of oil and gas at 3,-

WISCONSIN ACT SETS UP OWN STATE 
WAGNER BOARD; FIRST IN COUNTRY

10-25^^
NOW THRU TOMORROW

SOME GAL! She played hide and 
seek with thugs and “Post Office” 
with the Sleuth!

A GIRL...A  HUNDRED GRAND

.and
Crookdom Rtmning Wild
Hohnonty Itudi 
Pe • hot cha*m 
am/ tho capturo 
of a gang—arttl a
brida!

Plus . . .

“It’s on The 
'‘Record & News

DELICATESSEN MENU
FOR

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
Barbecue, pound................   30^
Short Ribs, pound ........ ........ . .......25^
Creamed Dry Beef, pound .......... ....25^
Meat Pie, pound___ ____  25^
Red Beans, pint___ ____   _15^
Turnip Greens, pint ............ — ........_20^
Hash Fried Potatoes, pint_________20^
Fried Corn, pint____ _____   15^
Apricot Cobbler, pint .......   20^
Cornbread Sticks, each ____________

WES-FOOD MARKET
Phone 1028

àssà:

MADISON, Wis. May 11. (U.R)— 
The first state labor relations board 
of its kind in the nation is slowly 
starting operation in Wisconsin un
der a “ little Wagner act” passed by 
the 1937 legislature.

Gov. Philip F. LaFollette spon
sored the act, which is designed to 
guarantee employes’ rights of col
lective bargaining and to lessen the 
causes of intrastate labor dis
putes.

Unfair labor practices are -de
fined by the act. They include in- 
dusti'ial spying by employers, black
listing for labor activity, refusal to 
bargain collectively with exclusive 
representatives of employes, and 
coercion of employes in exercise of 
collective bargaining rights. Com
pany unions virtually are outlawed 
by the act, under which it is an un
fair labor practice for an employer 
to contribute financial or other sup
port to any labor organization. Every 
labor organization, obtaining recog
nition by the state board first must 
convince that body that it is not a 
company union.

Board Has Broad Power
The three-man, full-time, salar

ied labor relations board is au
thorized to prevent such unfair la
bor practices after investigation of 
complaints. It also is empowered to 
determine the exclusive representa
tives of employes for collective bar
gaining. The board arbitrarily de
cides whether the craft unit, plant 
unit or other unit is appropriate for 
this purpose, and ascretain its ma
jority choice of a representative by 
secret ballot or other suitable meth
od.

In addition to the power to 'ap
point arbitrators or ^oards of con
ciliation to settle labor disputes, the 
state board is entrusted with crea
tion of two state-wide committees 
representative of organized labor 
and of employers to police their res
pective groups.

Complaint that any employer or 
labor organization, or their repre-

sentatives, are engaged in practices 
other tha î those defined as unfair 
labor practices but nevertheless not 
consistent “with the best practices” 
will be referred by the board to the 
proper one of these two committees 
for investigation. The state labor 
relations board has the authority 
to publish thq report of the com
mittee conducting such an inves
tigation, or to investigate indepen
dently and publish it own findings if 
the committee fails to report within 
30 days.

Backed By Courts
With its power of subpoena, 

widespread investigation, and issuing 
orders with court backing to cease 
unfair labor practices,Hhe Wisconsin 
labor relations board is counted upon 
to curb paralyzing disputes which 
recently have cost employers and 
employes millions of dollars in this 
state.

The three men composing the 
board are Prof. Edwin E. Witte, 
University of Wisconsin econo
mist; the Rev. Francis J. Haas, 
president of St. Francis Seminary, 
Milwaukee, and Voyta Wrabetz, 
chairman of the Wisconsin indus
trial commission. All are Wiscon
sin born.

Witte was executive director of 
President Roosevelt’s committee to 
study social security and draft the 
Federal Social Security Act. His 
background since graduation from 
the university in 1909 includes 
service as statistician of the state 
industrial commission, special in
vestigator for the U. S. commis
sion on industrial relations and 
secretary of the state industrial 
commission. From 1922 to 1933 he 
was chief of the legislative refer
ence lib^ry which drafts bills for 
Wisconsin lawmakers. In 1931 he 
was a member of the group of 
economists selected by the Carne
gie Foundation for International 
Peace to Study European condi
tions. Witte is author of “Tlie 
Government in Labor Disputes.”
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Dr. K. F. Campbell and wife, who 

returned Sunday from a fishing trip 
on the gulf coast, saw President 
Roosevelt and Ins fishing party, and 
were near his yacht on several oc
casions.

Wallace Perry, El Paso newspaper
man, and Mrs. Perry are here to
day, returning from Oklahoma where 
she visited a neice who was ill for 
several days.

Donald Gray arrived this morn
ing from Tulsa. He will scout the 
East Side District of the Permian 
Basin for Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Co. Gray is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

noie visited their parents in Midland 
yesterday.

Mrs. S. M. Warren has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. H. N. Daniel of Odessa is in 
Midland.

L. W. Gross of Odessa was here 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. G. Graham of McCamey 
is in Midland.

It has been estimated . that 131 
pounds of fuel are needed to haul 
1,000 tons of freight one mile by 
railroad.

Local Interest ficutiy
J. F. Friberg has recently moved 

to Midland from Wichita Falls and 
has opened a Real Estate and Insur
ance office in the Thomas Building.

One BT2B airplane landed at 
the local airport at noon today en 
route to Hensley Field at Dallas, 
from El Paso. Col. Berman was the 
pilot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Horst return
ed today from a business trip to Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Alexander of 
Crane are here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long of Semi-

T A X I
Yellow Cab Co.
West of Court House

647 in lime, 300 feet of oil in the hole 
at 3,682 and 2,000 feet of oil when 
another showing was encountered at 
3,688, Location is center of the 
southwest of the northwest of sec
tion 3-22s-7e.

OIL COH PAa SET 
F 0 R 2 m E  YEARS

Six States Ratify New 
Extension of The 

Agreement

NEW ORLEANS, May 11 (A’)— 
The Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission, representing six states, met 
here Monday and ratified extension 
for two years of their interstate 
treaty for conservation of oil and 
gas elimination of useless waste in 
production.

Louisiana was invited to join the 
commission of six states, Texas, Ok
lahoma, Illinois, Colorado, Kansas, 
and New Mexico, but Gov. Richard 
W. Leche and W. G. Rankin, direc
tor of the minerals division of the 
Louisiana department of conserva
tion, declined to enter the compact 
pending, further study of its effect 
upon Louisiana.

INCREASE REWARD 
FOR 2BIANT0NS

Pair Missing Since They 
Went Hunting Last 

November 19

COMM. STUDYING 
COMPRjnSEPLAN

Last Week Before First 
Vote Is Taken By 

Members

WASHINGTON, May 11. (A>)—The 
senate judiciary committee today 
started its last week before a vote 
on considering Florida Senator An
drews’ compromise for a com’t bill 
providing for two new supreme court 
justices at retirement for all judges 
of the supreme court at the age of 
75.

ALIEN VOTES FOR 38 YEARS

HARRISBURG, 111. (U.R) — Ed- 
w'ard A. Poole, 65, who has voted 
in this county since 1898, was grant
ed citizenship in circuit court here 
under the misinformation charge. 
Poole testified he had also served 
on two juries and that he did 
not know that he wasn’t a citizen 
until he applied for old age assis
tance on March 28, 1936. ’

Why Laxatives 
Fail In Stubborn 

Constipation
Twelve to 24 hours is too long to 

wait when relief from clogged bowels 
and constipation is needed, for then 
enormous quantities of bacteria a c - ' 
cumulate, cku.sing GAS, indigestion 
and many restless, sleepless nights.

If you want REAL, QUICK RE
LIEF, take a liquid compound such 
as Adlerika. Adlerika contains SEV- 
EIN cathartic and carminative in
gredients that act on the stomach 
and BOTH bowels. Most “overnight” 
laxatives contain one ingredient that 
acts on the lower bowel only.

Adlerika’s DOUBLE ACTION gives 
your system a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old poisonous waste 
matter that may have caused GAS 
pains, sour stomach, headaches and 
sleepless nights for months.

Adlerika relieves stomach GAS' at 
once and usually removes bowel con
gestion in less than two hours. No 
waiting for overnight results. This 
famous treatment has been recom
mended by many doctors and drug
gists for 35 years. Take Adlerika one- 
half hour before breakfast or one 
hour before bedtime and in a short 
while you will feel marvelously re
freshed. City Drug Store. (Adv.)

O U T S T A N D I N G  
S A F E T Y  A N D  

ECONOMY

AS \,0V<

PER

Firestone Auto Supply &  
Service Stores 

624 West Wall —• Phone 586

BROWNSVILLE, May 11. (/P).— 
The Willacy county commissioners 
court today increased from $500 to 
$2,000 the reward for the return of 
Luther and John Blanton, missing 
since November 19. The rewards 
now total $4,000.

Announcements |
WEDNESDAY

Woman’s Wednesday Club Is en
tertaining at 3:30 at the Midland 
Country Club with a program tea, 
at which Mrs. W. P. Avriett, first 
vice president of Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, will be guest 
speaker. Local Federated Club wo
men will be special guests.

Sans Souci Club will meet with 
Mrs. W. H. Street, 102 S. F Street.

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist church is to meet at 6:30 at 
the home of Mrs. B. M. Stanley, 
704 W. 111., to go on a picnic at 
Cloverdale.

MARINES TO BE SHORTER

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — The 
United States Marine Corps an
nounced lowering from 66 to 64 in
ches the minimum height require
ment for enlistment in the corps.

The Cherokees are the only In
dians to have literature recorded 
in an Indian alphabet. Sequoyah, 
a Cherokee inventor, worked out 
this alphabet in 1821.

K N O nV PINE
Lunch Room

- OPEN FOR BUSINESS -  
605 WEST WALL

6 A . M. TO 12 A T  NIGHT

Make it Your Favorite

Look at

THURSDAY
Thursday Sewing Club will meet 

with Mrs. Paul Smith, 900 West 
Kentucky.

Home Arts Club will meet witfe 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, 411 North A 
street.

The Midland County Museum will 
be open from 2:30 imtil 5 o’clock.

Mrs. C. P. Lancaster, 711 West 
Tennessee, will be hostess to the 
Ace High Club, at 2:30.

Girl Scouts will meet at 3:30 at 
the Baptist Amiex.

FRIDAY
Woman’s Golf Association will 

meet at 8:30 at the Midland Coun
try Club. Thé last session of the 
Set Bridge Tournament will begin 
at 2 o’clock.

iSATURDAY
The county museum will be open 

from 2:30 until 5 o'clock.
Children’s Story Hour from 10 to 

11 a. m., in the children’s library 
at' the courthouse.

D E L IV E R E D  A T  D E T R O IT  liic /u d {it| i  
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mileage exceptional—but you may actually gain 
oa service costs. La Salle, you know, is built by 
Cadillac— AND IT DOES A GREAT JOB KEEPING OUT 
OF THE SERVICE STATION.

So you can sec that a La Salle V-8 is about as 
easy to own as any car you could buy.

Why not come in today—and LOOK at La Salle? 
One look and one ride— and you’ll know why so 
many thousands are turning to this big, 125- 
horsepower V-8.
*D eltvered price at D etroit $1095 anduv» m hjeetto ckartffs
iifithotit notice, MoHel iltustroied is the Touritt^ Sedan delivered  
price a t D etroit, $1260, These prices include all standerd accès* 
scries. Transportation, State and Local Sales Taxes, Optional 

A ccessories and Equipment— Extra*

ELDER CHEYROLET COMPANY
123 East W all Midland, Texas

Let’s talk over the p^ain fact* abont the new 
La Saile V-8—so you can see for yourself why it 
is sijicdi a wise choice.

First o f all, your present car will probably make 
the down payment. Mcmthly tenns can tWn be 
arranged to suit your oenvemeDce.

And after you bate yoor car, yon will he ansazed 
at ita eeencany. N ot only is the gasoime and oil


